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Attention COAL

I am desiring to make a of the city and of Haskell. I want
every coal consumerto readmy ad. In effort-- to this" in an im-men- se

stock of the bestgradesof Coloradoand and FancyLump Coal.
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Programof
TO BE HELD At THE

School HouseFour Miles North of

Haskell, Thursday,July 28th.

8 p. m. Introductory Sermon--G. W. Stewart; Alt., Wilkes Scott.

FRIDAY

9 a. m. Devotionalservice led by BronsonPrescott.
9:30 a. m. Relation ofRepentanceand Faith to Salvation.,

I. N. Alvis and Jno. A. Arbuckle. '
11 a. m. Preachingby W. C. Garrett; Alt., E. B. Speck.

12 DINNER

2 p. m. Relationof Confessionand Baptism to Salvation
E. B. Speckand R. E. Smith.

Songby Choir.
3 p. m. When Does the Salvationof the Individual Begin? When

is it Complete? J. H. Vinson, Thompson.
Songby Choir.
Benediction.

8 p. m. . What is Alien Immersion,should Baptist reject it, if so
why? R. E. Smith andJno. A. Arbuckle.

Song My Mother's Prayer.
Benediction.

SATURDAY

8:30 a. m. BoardMeeting Openedby Scripture reading. W. P.
Whitman.

10 a. m. Womenswork, conductedby sisterJ. L. Jones,Jfres.

12 O'CLOCK DINNER.

2 p. m. Relationof Churchand Pastor to eachother
G. W. Stewart, W. C. Garrettand others.

Songby Choir.
3:30.p. m. How canwe best secure good music in our church

""' worship? T. B. J, W. Dennington andothers.
, .

A Songby Choir.
, Benediction.

8 p. m. Scriptural placeof menand money in the salvationof the
, lost. W. P. Whitman and Duffie Drumgoole.

Solo The Ninety and Nine.

SUNDAY

9:30 a. m. W. H. Wright (Rule) S. S. MassMeeting.'
11 a. m. The Sunday'School in the Salvationof the world.

I. N. Alvis.

12 DINNER

2:30 p. m. Song Service,3 o'clock, EducationalRally led by Pres.
J, D. Sanderfer, Simmons College.

8:30 p. m. Begins Revival Meeting, Invitation to all. ,
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. COMMITTEE. .

J&woJEriiHftry Elections
Called by the Executive

Committee.

On Monday, June 27th, the
Democratic Executive Commit-
teemet and amongothermatters
passedthe following resolution:

"Moved and that
nominations ofcounty and pre-

cinct offices in Haskell county
shall beby majority vote of the
qualified voters and it is ordered
that a second primary election
be and is hereby called to be
held on the second Saturday in
August, 1910, for the purposeof
making nominationsby majority
in the caseof any county or pre-

cinct office for which no candi-

datereceived amajority of the
votes cast for such office in the
first primary election held on
July 23rd, 1910. The motion
carried by unanimousvote. Ex-
ceptW. C. Allen refusedto vote. "

The committee adopted the
party pledge prescribed by the
Terrell election law which pro-
vides that whenthe affilliation of
a voter is challengedhe may be
sworn to support the nominees
before heis allowed to vote.

LIBRARY NOTES

The ladies of the Magazine
Club have just placed twenty
volumes of late fiction in the
library. Next week there will
be a list of the new books pub-

lished.
It is requested that those who

rentbooks, do not pass them to
any one else, as a number of
books have been lost from the
library in this way, also those
who havebooks out will return
them immediately.

Sunduy Announcements of
The Mulkoy Meeting.

Evangelist Abe Mulkey will
deliver his lecture to men only
nextSunday morning at 10:30.
No boysunder 12 years old in-

vited.
At 4 o'clock hewill preach to

ladies. Sundaynight at 8 o'clock
i the farewell service.
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MASSACHUSETTS REPRE--
SENATIVE MAkES BITTER

ATTACK IN PUBLIC
STATEMENT

REFERS TO FORMER

on Announcement
lie Will Speakin Behalf of

PresentIncumbent.

Washington, June 26 Repre-senativ- e

Butler Ames of Massa-
chusettspublicly announcedhis
candidacyfor the United States
Senatetoday in a formal state-
ment embodying an exception-
ally bitter attack upon Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Mr. Ames in his statement
says he becomes a candidate
after having failed to induce any
one else to "take up the fight
againstBoss Lodge andhis polit-
ical machine."

These are some of the
things Mr. Ames says about the
Senatorand what he ascribes
as the "Lodge machine;"

"This machine,backed by all
the large corporations and all
the State and Federal patron-
age at his command, has for
many yearsserveda ready and
efficient tool to crush out all
political ambitions, endeavors
andopinions not sanctioned by
Mr.j Lodge.

"His ordershavegone out to
crushnot only for his own polit
ical ends, but to advance the
selfish schemes of the large
railroasb, banking and manu-
facturing interestshe serves in
the halls of congressas well as
in the Massachusetts Legislatur-

e-Mr.

Rooseveltand Campaign.
"It is reported that in his

present extremity, fearing to
seek on his long pub-
lic record in Congressand in the
State, his one hope is that Mr.
Rooseveltmay createnew confi-

dencein his behalf by speaking
for him as anold friend. It is
hard to believe that the former
Presidentwould lend himself to
the political supportof one, even
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though friend, who has con-
sistentlywiolated the moral
teachingsof which is the
greatexponent.

"With the direct primaries it
is universally admitted that Mr.
Lodge would have no possible
chance of The
Lodge machine andlobby work-
ersin theSenate(Massachusetts)
again this year successfully
defeatthe direct primary bill
which had passedthe House.

The defeat of Mr. Lodge
and the termination of this ma-
chinewill tend more than any-
thing else to party successnot
only in the Senate, but in the
Nation, It will restore confi
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dencein the Republicanmanage-
ment by divorcing the Legisla-
tive lobby from the political ma-
chineand by defeating a public
official who has so long served
the private interestsrather than
the public good."

Pledgingof Candidates
Mr. Amessayshe expects the

Lodgemen will try to prevent
pledging of dandidates in the
hopethat theymay be controlled
later. To preventthat he says
he will try to compel every can-
didate in Massachusettsat the
comingelectionsto pledge him-
self to the issuelie hasraised.
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YOUTH NOT FLEETING.

Wonderful aro tho achievementsot
tbo old men nnd women ot
today. Dut their cases aro by no
means exceptional, ns some-- aver.
There were mighty old people In Bible
times, says Boston Globe. Their do-

ings once seemedmythical to some
critics, but In the light ot what tho
aged nre known to have dono In his-

torical times, statements that once
were acceptedonly on faith can now
be acceptedwithout a strain. Pagan
traditions also seem nearerthe truth
than they formerly did. The achieve-
ments of that noble Roman, Cato, who
learned Greek at SO and commanded
an army when older than that, have
been equaled, It not surpassed, by
some modernvenerables. Their name
Is legion, but the world knows only
the conspicuousones, such as Mrs.
Eddy, Mrs. Howe and Weston,and re-

membersPopeLeo and Gladstone. Pa-

triarchs and matriarchs like these
need not say with Adam In "As You
ILlke It," that age for them Is like a
ilusty winter, frosty but kindly. Ago
for them Is really an Indian summer.
Youth Is not fleeting. It may be pro-
longed much further than is Imagined.
Even now a French scientist Is at
work on a theory that life may be
(lengthened far beyond the years of
Abraham, If not to the limit ot Me-

thuselah.

The remarkable exploit of Louis
iPaulhan, the French aviator who made
e flight In an aeroplane from London1
to Manchester, England, in record1
time, has had the Inevitable effect ofl
stimulating Interest in that class ot
(flying machines. Wilbur Wright, tho
American Inventor whoso work has
ibeen directed to tho perfection of the
aeroplane,declares thereIs no longer
ony reason why an aeroplane cannot
By across the ocean. Without ex-

plaining the idea in detail, Mr. Wright
expressedthe belief that It would be'
practicable to construct an airship of1

this class with sufficient gasolineand
other capacity to make the distance in
question. Of course, despite this op--'

klmlstlc opinion, there will be skepti-
cism on the subject. But every ex-

ploit like thatby Paulhanwill strength-
en belief that mastery of aerial navi-
gation Is drawing steadily and rapidly
nearer.

Ono of the weakest points In the
Chineseimperial governmenthas been
Its managementof the finances. There
hasbeen a deplorable lack of enlight-ne-d

system, and, according to conf-
ident report, a still more deplorable
excessof "squeezing"and other forms
of dishonesty. It was therefore to be
desired that fiscal reforms should oc-

cupy a large place in tho reorganiza-
tion of the government on a constitu-
tional basis, and it is now gratifying
and encouragingto observe that sucn
Is tho case. Various impcrlul decrees
have emphasizedthe necessityof uscal
reform and have indicated on general
(lines tho manner in which it Is to be
effected, and there is ground for
hoping that these will be obeyed as
the other decreesrelating . constitu-
tional matters havebeen.

With lengthening days, and the ap-

proach of summer,approachesalso tho
day of the "end seat hog." Already
tthe execrationof him has begun. It
(will wax throughout the season and
only begin to wane when the frost is
on the pumpkin and the public begins
to kick becausethe elevated doesn't
put on the closed cars. Tho "end seat
hog," let It be explained for the benoflt
of any strangers to America who may
read this, Is a person who, having se-

cured the most attractive seat in an
open car, keeps it This makes him
unpopular with his fellow-passenger-

each of whom thinks the "hog" should
have moved along and allowed him to
have and keep the seat.

The mayor of New York has ordered
the "keep off tho grass" signs removed
from 30 New York parks. He thinks
the children shouldbe allowed to romp
on lawns and grassyhillsides. This Is a
venslble order. Grassis rendering the
(best service It can give a city when It
la utilized as an outdoor carpet for
(children to play upon. It can stand a
great deal of that without being seri-
ously hurt The light weight ot chil-
dren doesn- - Injure grass unless the
ground Is w .or the grass 1b bo fresh
from the aeed as not to be fairly root'
Ud. Playing on the grass should be
(regulated,but not prohibited.

The Connecticutman who has left a
will giving 10 to his son, and the rest
I his estate, about f 5,000, to be

for a monument may not have
thought muchot his son, but heseems
to havo had a pretty good opinion ot
tbimself.

' In the story books the ambitious
country boy left the term to make a
(fortune in tho city. Under present con-

ditions tho city boy Is likely to be
,tempted by the profits on lire stock
pid produce.
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VITAL STATISTICS

FOR MONTH OF MAY

REPORT SHOW6 4,367 BIRTHS AND
2,440 DEATHS DURING

MONTH.

FIGURES ARE MOST COMPLETE

There Were Five Deaths From Pel-

lagra and Tuberculosis Was
Extremely Fatal.

Austin: Registrar Clyde D. Smith
of the State Health Department has
issued his vital statistics report for
the month of May, with a statement
to the effect that It shows the work-
ings of the new State Board of Health
law and sanitary code better than any
other report yet Issued under the new
regulations for vital statistics.

The report shows births totaling
4.307 and deaths totaling 2.410. There
wero llvo deaths from pellagra, and
tuberculosis was extremely fatal dur-
ing the month, leading tho list of lead-
ing causes of death, there being 2S7
deaths from it. Among infants under
2 years of ago dlnrrhoea andentrltis
were unusually fatal, causing 281
deaths. Cancer caused flfty-clgh- t

deaths, simple menigltls twenty-seve-n

and therewere sixteendeaths from ac-

cidental drowning.
Of tho seven deaths reported at ex-

treme old age, the personwho died nt
the greatest age was a Mexican and
the other six were negroes.

In speakingof the report, Registrar
Smith said:

"Tho vital statistics report for May
shows the effect of tho law better than
any previous month, thero being
reports from moro local registrars
than ever before. The physicians are
showing an Interest in tho registration
of births and deaths nnd are using
more care in seeing that all questions
on tho certificates are properly nnd
accurately nnswered. They aro also
using tho uniform blank to n greater
extent nnd the department trusts that
In a short time a certificate of the old
form will be unknown.

"A short time since we received a
specially constructed steel filing case
and all certllicates of birth nnd death
received since Jan. 1 have been filed
by months and are now In reality a
permanentstate record for future use,
and a record that will be found moro
necessary and more important each
year.

The report of vital statistics for
May, 1910, follows:

Births Males 2,243, females 2.072,
no sex given 40, whites 3,983, blacks
384, alive 4,231, stillborn 13C; total
4,367.

Twins Forty-fiv- e sets, as follows:
Males 13 sets, females 3G sets, male
and female 14 sets, whites 40 sets,
blacks 5 sets.

Deathsby Ages Under 1 year, 472;
from 1 to 5, 336; from 5 to 10. CO; from
10 to 20, 144; from 20 to 30, 273; from
30 to 40, 19S; from 40 to 50, 184; from
50 to 00, 171; from CO to 70, 225; from
70 to SO. ISC; from SO to 90, S3; over
90. 20; unknown, 79; white, male,

white, female, 955; black, male,
219; black, female,209; total, 2,440.

Leading Causesof Death Tubercu-
losis, 2S7; diarrhea and enteritis, un-
der 2 years of age, 281; pneumonia,
228; diseasesof Infancy, 101; senile
debility. 155; organic heart disease,
138; causes 9S; Brlght's
disease, 67; cancer, 58; congestion
nnd hemorrhageof brain, 57; acciden-
tal Injuries, 4S; typhoid fever, 44;
diarrhea and enteritis, 2 years and
over, 13; diseasesof the stomach,37;
dysentery,35; acute nephritis, 35; ma.
laria fever, 34; paralysis, 32; suicide,
30; Inanition, 27; simplo meningitis,
27; peritonitis, 25; homicidal, 23;
measles, 22; convulsions of infants,
21; whooping cough, IS; influenza,17;
accidental drowning, 10; diphtheria,
12; pellagra, C.

Tho six deaths from pellagra oc-

curred In the following counties: Jones
1. Navarro 1, Kinney 1, Dallas 1, Wil-
liamson 1, Erath 1.

SEPARATE BALLOTS REQUIRED

Attorney General Rule6 Regarding
Special and Primary Elections.

Austin: In an opinion to County
Judge Stein of New Braunfels, Ansls-tan-t

Attorney General Rowland made
a ruling which will Interest all coun-
ties which must hold a specialelection
July 23 to fill vacancies In the House
and Senate,and the opinion follows:
"In answer to your letter of the 20th
Instant, we have to advise you that In
our opinion the sameballot boxes can
not bo legally used for the Democratic
primary election to be held on July 23.
and for the special election to be hold
on the same date to fill vacancies in
the Legislature and the State Senate.

Smith SucceedsRussell,
Washington: SepeakerCannon an-

nounced the appointment of Repre-sonattiv- o

W. R. Smith of Colorado,
Tex., as a memberof the Houso Com-mltte- e

on Interstatennd Foreign Com-morc-

to succeedformer Representa-
tive Gordon Russell. This Is one of
tho most Important committeesof the
HouEe. Judgo Smith captured tho
place over Representative Page of
North Carolina and Representative
Candler of Mississippi, both of whom
Ifad strong backing.

POPULATION OFTEXAS COUNTIES

Howard and Scurry Counties Show
Remarkable Increases.

Washington: The first of Uip cen-

sus figures ot tho 1910 census were
matlo public when Census Director
Durnml announcedthe census of tho
city of Washington as follows:

1910 population, .131.001; 1900 popu-

lation, 270.7JS; 1H90 population, 230.-39-

lncrcaso last ten years, 52,351,

or 1S.S per cent. Increase previous
ten years, 1S.320. or 21 per cent. The
city ot Washington is considered for
census purposes to be coextensive
with tho District of Columbia.

At tho same tlmo the Census Bu-

reau announced tho population if

threo Texas counties ns fillows:
Howard County, S.SS1, against 2,529
in 1900; Scurry County, 10,924, agains--t

4,158 in 1900, and Morris County,
10,439, against 8,120 ton years ago.
Tho population of these three Texas
counties Is announced this early at
tho requoBt of the county authorities
in order to enable them to detennino
whether they may nominate separate
candidates for tax collector and sher-
iff, and for district and county clerk,
which mny bo done tinder tho State
law If a county shows 10,000 popula-
tion. It will bo seen from this that
Howard County falls short of the re-

quired count, wWlo Scurry nnd Morris
Counties exceed It. Requests have
been made foran early report on Has-
kell, Franklin and Tom Green Coun-

ties for the samereasons.
The tremendous gains of Howard

nnd Scurry Counties is typical of the
development which has gono on In
Northwest Texas, including tho Pan-hnndl-e.

Another section which it 13

understoodwill mnko n similar show-
ing is tho Brownsville region.

ROOSEVELT HEADS COMMISSION

Senate Adopts Resolution Providing
for Five Members.

Washington: President Taft mav.
as soon as ho has signed a joint reso
lution adopted by the Senate, ap-
point Col. Theodora Roosevelt tbo
head of a peace commission of flvo
members. Tho President has said to
his intlmato friends that he will offer
tho place to his predecessor,who Is be
lieved to havo discusseddisarmament
with tho Powers durlnc his tour of
Europe. Authority is given under the
resolution for tho comin as on to dis
cuss the exnetllencyof utllizlnc Inter
national agencies for the purpose of
limiting the nrmaments of tho world
by International agreement, and of
constituting tho combinednaviesof the
worm an international force for tho
preservation of universal peace, and
to consider thorenort unon nnv other
meansto diminish tho expendituresof
uovernment lor military purposesand
to lessen tho possibilities of war.

Washington: Mr. Roosevelt's as
sertion that so far as ho is concerned,
retired Presidents will tako care of
themselves,did not deter the Senato
from reporting favorably on a reso
lution which Is e.xnected to civo him
a position. It is the joint resolution
which authorizes tho President to ap
point a commission to attomnt tho
negotiation of universal peaceand was
reported favorably to the Senato bv
Mr. Roosevelt'spolitical friend, Sena
tor Lodgo of Massachusetts,from tho
Committeeon Foreign Relations. Tho
commission, which is to consist of flvo
members,is to considertho expediency
of using existing International agencies
for tho purnoso of limitlnc the nrmn.
meuts of the Nations ot the world by
international agreement and of con-
stituting tho combined navies a form
for universal peace. The total ex
pense Is limited to $10,000 nnd a re-
port Is required within two years.

GERMAN AIRSHIP FOR AMERICA

Syndicate Considers Operating From
New York to Boston.

Now York: New York has learned
that tho German syndicate which is
operating the Zeppelin airship
Dentschland to carry passengerson
regular schedule between Freldrlsch-shafe-n

and Dussoldorf Is planning to
extend its activities to America.

It is announced that tho syndlcato
has under consideration the possibili-
ty of putting a Zoppelln dlrlgiblo Into
commission between New York nnd
Bostom A ruling of the United Slates
Governmentwill first bo necessary,
however, as to whether an airship is
a ship or somothing else. Should
tho airship bo put In tbo same family
with tho ship of the sea or rivers
it would not be possible for a German
company to operate in this country.
No ship carrying a foreign flag can
do businesson tho inland waterways
or do a coastwise trade. There is
also the question of Import duty,
which on airships Is about 50 per
cent of their value. If this appraisal
covers a dirigible as well as nn aero-
plane a ship of tho Zeppelin typ
would cost, delivered In this country,
$1,000,000, an almost prohibitory
price.

State Appropriations Sufficient.
Austin: According to Chief War

rant Clerk Bagby of tho Controller's
Department, nearly all of tho appro-
priations to run the Stato Government
and Stato institutions for the present
fiscal year, which endsAug. 31, will bo
sufficient, and thore will bo few

toward tho end of the pres-
ent fiscal year. Ho bases hlB view
upon tho amount of money that has
been used by tho variouB state de-
partments and Institutions, and the
amount now dUO them on thfilr aVmrn.

Jjriatlons for this year, f

DR. COOK GOING AFTER HIS EVIDENCE

tCupyrignt, iimu
Dishonored Explorer Says He Will

CONGRESS ADJOURNED

SATURDAY, JUNE 25

THE EXPENDITURES OF THIS SES--

SION SAID TO REPRESENT
$1,095,285,155.

$50,000,000TO WATERWAYS

Public Buildings Represent $20,000,--
000 SessionDistinguished for

Investigations.

Washington, D. C Another
Congress,that openedwith

an investigation of scandal and closed
with an investigation of scandal,came
to an end at 11 o'clock Saturday
night.

Democratsand Republicansdiffer as
to just how largo an expenditure of
money this secondsessionof tho Sixty-fir- st

Congress authorized, but both
parties agree that It was In excessof
one billion dollars.

The Democrntssay that tho author-
ized expednitures will total $1,093,-2S5.15-

or an excess of $39,625,887
over the expendituresot tho last regu-
lar session, 'iho Republicansclaim to
havo held tho expenditures down to
$1,026,537,500, or a decreasoof $29,-125,76-

The Democratic estimatewas
prepared by Senator Shlvcly of Indi-
ana, and the Republican estlmato by
Senator Hale of Maine.

The expenditures represent, besides
the usually large appropriations for the
army, the navy and tho PanamaCanal,
$20,000,000 for public buildings and
$50,000,000 for rivers and harbors, $25,-000,0-

to complete reclamation pro-
jects, tho latter item being In dispute
between Democrats and Republicans
as to whetner it is merely n "loan" to
water users or an Investment to Im-

prove nnd make salablearid land.
Tho session has beendistinguished

for the number ot scandals and near-scandn-

which Congress felt called
upon to Investigate. The gum shoo as-
signmentsbeganwith the appointment
of the Ballingor investigating commit-
tee and Its costly hearings. Then
there was an Investigation of tho
charges of corruption In connection
with tho ship subsidy bill. Thero was
llkewlso an Investigation of tho al-

leged illegal and extravagant expendi-
ture of $1,000,000 appropriated to
prosecute land thieves. These three
investigations havo been practically
concluded.

There are still in tho field a com-
mittee to Investigate tho alleged cor-
rupt election of Senator Lorlmer of
Illinois; of the third degree methods
alleged to have been used to procure
tho Haskell indictments In Oklahoma;
tho saleof tho Friar lands to tho sugar
trust in the Philippines, and, lastly,
the appointment of two com-
mittees for two Independentinvestiga-
tions of tho McMurray contracts with
tho Indians and of tho Gore charges
of attempted bribery and other alleged
corruption.

But these were really spectacular
incidents to a great work which this
sessionot Congresshas performed.As
a piece ot constructive legislation the
creation of the postal savings banks
standsat the head,while hardly less in
importance Is the enactment ot the
railroad bill by which the rights ot
tho shipper are better safeguarded
and by- - which the FederalGovernment
has taken a decided forward step In
Federal supervision over railroad
rates. Other pieces ot legislation are
the admission of Arizona and New
Mexico to statehood and thecreation
of a bureau of mines for the greater
protection of those who toll in one of
the greatestindustries of the country.

$20,000,000 RECLAMATION BOND

Irrigation Plans Are Assured of Early
Progress.

Washington: By a vote ot 2S5 to
20 tho Houso passed a bill providing
for tho Issuanceot certificates ot In-

debtednessto the amount ot $20,000,-00-0

to provide a fund for tho comple-
tion ot reclamation projects already
begun. The measure will go to tho

I Senate where Us passageis assured.

Bring Back Proofs That He Found the
Pole.

AIRSHIP PASSENGER SERVICE

Average Time Was 33 Miles an Hour,
but at Times 43 Miles.

Dusseldorf, Germany: The
first regular airship passengerservice
was Inaugurated when Count Zeppe-
lin's greatcraft, the Deutschland,car
rying twenty pnssengers,successfully
mndo tho first scheduled trip from
Frledrichshafen to this city, a dis-

tance of 300 miles, In nine hours. The
weather was perfect and the motors
worked faultlessly. Avorago time
malntnlnod for tho complete courso
was approximately thirty-thrc- o miles
an hour, but between Frledrichshafen
nnd Stuttgart, 124 miles, wero covered
at an average rate of forty-on- o miles
nn hour.

Tho best Bpeed for a single hour was
forty-thre- e and one-hal- f miles.

Count Zeppelin was at tho helm
when tho Deutschland arose at Fried-rlchshnfe-

nnd sailed away on a trip
that marks an epoch in aviation. The
passengerswero somo of the directors
of tho Hamburg-America-n Steamship
Company and the German stock com
pany, joint owners of tho dirigible, and
their guests. They occupieda raahog--

nny walled and carpetedcabin situated
between gondolas and four windows
from which they viewed the sceneryas
tho aerial car swept along.

CountZeppelin steeredfor the great
er part ot the distance. Tho Deutsch
land swung gently into the lanllng at
noon, and the multitudo surrounding
tho landing yards shouted a welcome.

Tho city had beendecoratedin honor
of tho event. The promoters of the
enterpriso and their guestswere enter-
tained at a public dinner.

Regular trips will bo madeandmany
tickets have already been sold for tho
first few days at from $25 to $50 ench.

Tho airship is equipped with a res-
taurant, which supplied the passengers
with buffet service, such as afforded
on parlor car railroad trains.

Tickets by tho Air Line between
Dusseldorff and Baden,Germnny, good
only on the Zeppelin dlrlgiblo Deutsch-
land, will be placed on snlo in Now
York this week.

Dimensionsof tho Deutschlandaro:
Length 485 feet, width 40 feet. Its gas
capacity Is 24,852 cubic yards and It
carries threo motors, having n total of
330 horsepower. It was designed to
maintain a speed ot thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour.

INDICTMENT QUASHED IN COURT

New Grand Jury Ordered In Chicago
To Take Up Packer Inquiry.

Chicago, 111.: Judge Landls In the
United States District Court hero sus-
tained tho domurrers of tho d

"beef trust" to the indictment charg-
ing a combination in restraint of
trade.

Tho new Grand Jury was ordered to
renew tho investigations of tho pack-
ing companies,

Tho indictment, drawn.on ovldenco
securedby agents of the Federal Gov-
ernment, waB against tho National
Packing Company and its ten subsi-
diary compauies, charging violation
of tho Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Smiles, handclasps and congratula-
tions were exchangedwith much glee
when Judge Landis announced the

would not stand, but the
demonstration came to a sudden and
almost breathlessend, when the Court
added, "Call special GrandJury venire
ot seventy-fiv- e men for July 14."

This body will be ordered to hear
testimony with a view to finding valid
Indictments against the packing com-
panies.

The indictment quashed failed to
show, in the view of Judge Landis,
that any offense badbeen committed
within the last threeyears.

Cloudburst Hits Hot Springs.
Hot Springs: Hot Springs was

visited by a cloudburst, and fifteen
minutes after rain began to fall Cen-
tral avenuewas a raging torrent, with
water rushing down it at a rate ot
fifty miles an hour, andwashingbricks,
sand, Btone, wooden boxes, garbage
cans, mall boxes, lumber and barrels,
as well as an automobilo left standing
in front ot a businesshousewas wash-
ed halt a block down the streetbefore
It was overtaken and the brakes set
tight.

POSTAL BANK BILL IS SIGNED

New System To Be Tried First In
Twenty-fiv- e Cities.

Washington: Tho postal savings)

bank bill beenmo a law when Presi-

dent Tnft signed tho bill nt tho Whito
Houso in the presenco of a number
of Congressmenwho wero instrumen-
tal In bringing tho legislation into ex--,

istence.
Tho details for tho Inauguration of

tho postal bank systemnro to bo work-

ed out by'n boardof trusteescomposed;
of PostmasterGeneralHitchcock, Sec-

retary of tho Treasury MncVeagh and
Attorney General Wlckershnm. -

Until this board meets, which wllli
1ms somo tlmo soon no definite Informa-
tion bb to tho plans or methodscan bo
obtained, except thnt It 1b generally)
oxpectcd that tho system Is to put In
operation Immediately in twcnty-flv- o

cities In nn experimental way and that
tho extension of tho system to other
cities will then be nnuounced from
time to time.

UNCLE SAM TO AID SCHOOLS

$12,500,000 Will Be Divided Among:
High Schools Annually.

Washington: Another important
bill wns put on the calendar for con-

sideration nt tho Decembersessionof
Congresswhen tho Senato Committee-o-

Agriculture reported favorably
Senntor Dolllver's two bills providing-$12,500,00- 0

nnnually for Federal aid
to public schools and colleges thnt
tench agriculture nnd trade industries.

'
Tho hill provides that tho Federal

Government shall divide pro rata an-

nually among tho High Schools that)
meet certain requirements in promot--)

ing education in agriculture, tho sum
ot $5,000,000, to High Schools thnt
teach trado industries $5,000,000, to
normnl schools that prepare teachers
for this work $1,000,000 and to Stato
colleges$1,500,000.

Tho $10,000,000 for tho High Schools
becomes avallablo after three years
so ns to glvo tho school authorities
tlmo to effect tho chango and prepnre
for tho work.

BUILDINGS VOTED BUT NO MONEY

Architect Behind With Work Money
Not NeededNow.

Washington: Discovery has been
mado that tho public buildings bill,
carrying nbout $20,000,000 ns it passed,
tho Senatoand Houso, docs not carry
any actual appropriation of moneys,
but merely authorizes tho purchnsoof
sites and tho erection of buildings.
In tho House, it is Bald, it was gen-
erally understoodthat thero was to bo-
no immediate appropriation of moneys,
but in tho Senate it was believed that
thero was to bo an early erection of
public buildings. Tho Houso Commit-to- o

on Appropriations explains that
tho superintending architectof public
buildings was so far behind In his work
that there wns no uso appropriating:
money for additional buildings for at
least sixteen months.

GREAT TRIUMPH FOR AMERICANS

German Campaignof Slander Against
Vacuum Oil Company Falls.

Borlln. The long nnd venomous
campaign waged by Gorman newspa-
pers and rival Industrial interests
against one of tho German branches
of tho Stnmlard Oil Company tho
Deutsche Vacuum Oil Compnny has
Just been brought to n victorious end
for tho Americans Involved.

A well-know- n Hamburg newspaper
for months printed such a series of
attacks on tho "American graft meth-
ods" alleged to havo been practiced'
by tho vacuum company in tho con-
duct of its German business that tho-publi- c

prosecutor of Hamburg felt
constrnined to mnko an offlclnl Inves-
tigation with a viow to eventual in-

dictments. Tho prosecutor has now
concludedhis investigation, especially
ot tho work of E. L. Quarles. Ameri-
can manager of tho Gorman com-
pany's sales department, and nn
nounces that no necessity existB for
pursuing tho Inquiry further.

No evidenceof anything warranting-prosecutio-

wns found against Mr.
.Quurles, and thocosts of tho entire in-
quiry will bo borne by tho stato.

Tho result of tho investigation con-
stitutes a notable triumph for Ameri-
can interests in Gormany.

It is not the first time that Germans,
finding themsolvos unable to competo
with Americans on ordinary terms,
have resorted to ilander.

Standard ReducesOil Prices.
New York: The wholesale price

for refined oil have been reducedfrom
one and one-hal-f cents to one.cent agallon by the Standard Oil Company,
making the prevailing price through-ou- t

the country nw seven and one-hal-f
cents a gallon. The Standard

controls more than seventy per cent
of the refined output of the country
and It can readily be seen what sucha reduction in price means to thegreatcorporation.

Texas Cotton In New York.
New York: Tho first bale of tatcotton crop of 1910-1- 1 has been soldat auction here and brought 50c a

pound, the proceedsbeing for charity.
This bale was picked at Hidalgo Coun.ty, Texas, weighed about 416 pound?
and was classedat good middling coV
ton. it was first sold at Houston,Tex.on Juno 23 for $375 and was shipped
from thero to this city, Tho cotton
was purchasedand will be shipped taLiverpool, where it will again be auc
tloned.
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INSURANCE RATES

REDUCED IN TEXAS

NEW RATES GO INTO EFFECT
TUESDAY, JULY 5 DECISION

IS REACHED.

SASIS SCHEDULES ARE CUT

Insurances Companies Have Thirty
Days In Which to File Their

Contest.

Austin, Tex., Juno 29. Tho Stato
Tiro Hating Board matlo expectod re-

ductions and announced Its findings.
Tour classesof ratesaro roduccd and
the nggregato Is no small amount.
Tho decision was reachedIn the office
of Commissioner of Insurance- Haw-
kins, who, whllovho had no vote as
long as tho other two membersagreed,
ncqulescdto and concurred In tho ac
tlon taken. Apparently tho session
was harmonious and the former bel-

ligerents weio as docile and friendly
as could be. Tho order of tho board
as given out follows:

"Upon consideration of the evi-

dencebefore this board relatlvo to tho
general basis schedules and the

.specific schedulesof rateswhich havo
heretofore been filed by fire insurance
companies, respectively, with this
board, and tho application of such
rates to Insurable property In this
State, It Is considered,adjudged and
held by this board that, except aB
hereinafter stated, and at least In tho
respectsand to the extent hereinafter
indicated, such rates are excesslvo
and unreasonably high. It Is there-
fore hereby ordered anddirected by
this board that, except as hereinafter
stated eachof said fire Insurancecom-

panies shall, on or before Tuesday,
tho Cth day of July, 1910, publish and
fllo with this board, In accordance
with law, to becomo effective upon
tho date of such filing, such amend-
ments of its aforesaid general basis
schedulesas shall provide for reduc-
tions of rates thereunder ns follows,
to-wl-

"1. Amend pago 47 of said general
Imsls schedules of such company so
ns to establish for 'B' dwellings anil
contents In cities and towns a maxi-
mum basis rate not exceeding00c.

"2. Amend pago 21 of such gonoral
liasls schedules of such company so
ns to reduce from 15c to Cc tho charge
for each additional ground floor occu-
pant 6f a brick building.

"3. Amend said general basis sche-
dules of such company so as to mako
on all mercantile risks covered by
pages 21 to 4G, both inclusive thereof,
a horizontal reduction of 25 per cent
of the final specific schedulerate thero.
on, after It shall have been reduced
in accordancewith the above and fore-
going paragraphs of this order in so
far as samebo applicable.

"4. Amend suchgeneral basis sche-
dules of such company so as to mako
on all special hazards covered by
pages GS to 230, both Inclusive there-
of, a horizontal reduction of 15 per
cent of tho final specific schedulerate
thereon, after It shall havo been re-

duced In accordance with the above
and foregoing paragraphs of this or-

der in so far as the samo may bo ap-

plicable.
"This order shall not apply to the

American Druggists' Fire Insuranco
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, nor to
tho Lumber Insuranco Company of
New York, N. Y nor to the Adiron-
dack Fire Insuranco Company of New
York, N. Y., each of which companies
lias filed with this board general basis
scheduleswhich are essentially differ-
ent from tho general basis schedules
which have been so filed by all other
flro Insuranco companies,which said
schedules of Bald abovo named com-
panies will receive further considera-
tion of this board, which doesnot now
determine whether tho rates of said
companies, respectively, aro or aro
not reasonable."

CHARGES ARE AIRED IN COURT

Rudolph Franks Demands$10,000 of
Peary,

Berlin: Chargesconcerningtho dis-
position of arctio trophies loft By him
nt Etah, which Dr. Frederick A. Cook
made against CommanderPeary, wore
aired in a Germancourt when the suit
Instituted against Peary by Rudolph
Franckewas openod.

Francke demands 110,000 in return
for prizes of the hunt which he allogos
Peary required him to surrender In
consideration of bringing him back to
America.

Tho defensesets up a general dental
and further questions the Jurisdiction
of the court on the ground that tho de-
fendant is an American citizen, hav-
ing no domicile in this city.

A. & M. COLLEGE IS HONORED

War Department Commends Its Mil-
itary Work.

Washington: The War Department
announcesthat tho A. & M. College of
Texas is ono of the ten military col-
leges of tho country under regular
army instructors "whosestudents tiavo
exhlbtod tho greatestapplication and
proficiency in military tralnlag and
knowledge."
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SYNOPSIS.

Mlii Patricia Ilolbrook nml Mlts Helen
Holbiook, lint niece, vvoto entrusted to
tho cam of Liiurumo Donovan, a writer,
Rumtnerlng near fort Annamlale. Mis
Piitilrla conlldeil to Donovan tliat slio
feared lier biotlier Henry, who, ruined l;a lmnlc failure, had constantly threatened
her. Donovun illscovu) oil and raptured
an Intruder, who tuovrd to ho HcKltmld
Olllesple, suitor for tho hand of Helen.
Donovan saw Miss lloltnonlt and her fa-

ther moot on friendly lot ins. Donovnn
foufiht an Italian ass.issln Ho met tho
man ho supposedwas Ilolbrook, but who
snld ho was HartrltlKe, a canoo-make-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
IlKhtlnff Henry Holbroolc unci not Hooking
another hiding place. Donovan met He en
In garden at nlRht. Duplicity of Helen
wns confessed by tho yountr lady. At
night, dlsKiilsod as a nun, He en stolo
from tho homo Sho met Reginald Gil-
lespie, who told her his love. Olllesplo
was confronted by Donovan At tho town
postolllco Helen, unseenovcept by Dono-
van, slipped a draft for her father Into
tho hand of tho Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Miss Helen Ilolbrook
was observed alone In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have beenat home.
Glllesplo admitted giving Helen $J0,000 for
her father, who had then loft to spend It.
Miss Helen and Donovan met In the
night. She told lilm Glllosplo was nothing
to her. He confessed his lovo for her.
Donovan found Gillespie gngged and
bound In a cabin. Inhabited by tho vil-

lainous Italian and Ilolbrook. Ho released
him. Iloth Glllesplo and Donovan ad-

mitted love for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help. She told him to go to tho canoe-maker- 's

home and seo that no Injury be-

fell him. Ho went to Red Gate.
At the canoe-maker- 's home, Donovnn
found tho brothers Arthur and Henry
Ilolbrook vv ho had fought ench other, In
consultation. "Rosalind" nppeared. Ar-

thur averted a murder. Donovan teturn-In-g,

met Gillespie nlono In tho dend of
night, on investigation no inunu iiuury
Holbrook, tho sailor, and Miss Helen en-

gaged In an argument. It was settled
and ihev departed, Donovan met tho
rent Ricnllnd, who by night ho had sup-
posed to be Miss Helen Ilolbrook. She
reieuled the mls-u- Her father. Arthur
Holliiock, was tho canoe-make-r, while
Helen's father was Henry Ilolbrook. tho
etring brother. Tho cousins, Helen and
Rosalind, wore ns niurh alike as twins.
Thus Helen's supposedduplicity was ex-

plained Helenvisited Donovnn, nsklng
his assistance In bringing Miss Patilela
Ilolbrook and Henry Holbrook together
for a settlement of their money affairs,
which had kept them npart for manv
i ears Donovan refused to aid He met
Glllosplo and planned ii coup

CHAPTER XXI. Continued.

"Their motheis weie much alike,
but they weie distinguishable. If you
are proposing a substitution of Rosa-

lind for Helen, I should say to have a
care of It. You may deceivea casual
acquaintance,but hardly a lover."

"I have carried through worse ad-

ventures. Those documentsmust not
cot Into into unfriendly hands! I
havo pledgedmyself that Miss Patricia
Bhall be kept free m further trouble,
and much troub'a V8 ,u thoso forged
notes if your brtthc Bots them. But
I hope to do a little more than protect
your sister; I want to get you all out
of your difficulties. Thete Is no rea-
son for your remaining In exile. You
owe It to your daughter to go back to
civilization. And your sister needs
you. You saved your bi other once;
you will pardon me for saying that
yo"u owe him no further mercy."

Ho thrust his hands into his pockets
and pacedtho floor a moment, before
ho said:

"You aro quite right. But I am sure
you will bo very careful of my little
girl; she Is all I have qulto all I
have."

He went to the hall and called her
and bowed with a graceful,

courtesy that reminded me of
Miss Pat as Rosalind came Into the
room.

"Will I do, gentlemen, all?" she
asked, gayly. "Do I look tho fraud I
feel?"

Sho throw off a long scarlet cloak
that fell to her heels andstood before
us In white It was as though sho had
stepped out of llamo. Sho turned
slowly round, with head bent, submit-
ting herself for our Inspection.

"I think I read doubt In your mind,"
sho laughed. "You must not tell mo
now that you havo backedout; I shall
try It mysolf, If you are weakening. I
am anxious for tho curtain to rise."

"Thero Is only ono thing: I suggest
that you omit that locket. I dined
with her tonight, so my memory is
fresh."

Sho unclasped tho tiny locket that
hung ftom a slight band of velvet at
her throat and threw It asldo; and her
father, who was not, I saw, wholly
reconciledto my undertaking, hold the
cloak for her and led tho way with a
lantern through tho garden and down
to tho waterside and along tho creek
to tho launch wheio Ijlma was In
readiness.

I was taking steering directions
from Ijlma, but as wo nearedPort

I glancedover my shoulder to
mark the casino pier lights when
Rosalind sangout:

"Hard aport hard!"
I obeyed, and wo passedwithin oar's

length of a sailboat, which, showing
no light, but with mainsail sot, was
loailug leisurely boforo tho light west
wind. As wo voorod away I saw a
man's figure at tho wheel; another fig-

ure showeddarkly against tho cuddy.
"Hang out your lights l" I shouted,

angrily. But therewas no reply.
"Tho Stiletto," muttered Ijlma, start-in-g

tho engine again.
"Wo must look out for her going

back," I said, as wo watched tho sloop
merge into shadow.

Tho lights of tho casino blazed
cheerily as wo drow up to tho pier,
and Rosalind stopped out In good
spirits, catching up and humming tho
waltz that rang down upon us from
the clubhousex
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"I Want You to Exchange Cloaks with Me."

"Lady," I said, "let us seo uhati
lands we shall discover."

"I ought to feel terribly wicked, but
I teally never felt chcei fuller in my
life," bho avened. "But I have one
embarrassment!"

"We-rt?- and we paused,while she
dropped the hood upon her shoulders.

"What shall I call this gentleman?"
"What doesshe call him? I'm blest

if I know! I call him Buttons usually;
Knight of tho Rueful Countenance
might servo; but very likely sho calls
him Reggie."

"I will try them all," sho said. "I
think wo used to call him Reggie on
Strawberry Hill. Very likely he will
detect the fraudat once and I shan't
get very far with him."

As wo passed tho open door tho
danco ceased anda throng of young
peoplo came gayly out to take the air.
Wo Joined tho procession,and were
accepted without remark. Several
men whom I had seeu in tho village
or met In the highway nodded amiably.
Gillespie, I knew, was waiting some-wher-o;

and I gave Rosalind final ad-

monitions.
"Now bo cheerful! Be cordial! In

case of doubt grow moody, and look
out upon the water, as though seeking
an answer in the stars.Though I seem
to disappearI shall be hanging about
with an eye for danger signals. Ah!
Ho approaches! Ho comes!"

Glllesplo advanced eagerly, with
happinessalight In his face.

"Helen!" ho cried, taking her hand;
and to mo: "You aro not so gteat a
liar after all, Irishman."

"Oh, Mr. Donovan is the kindest per-
son Imaginable," sho replied, and
turned her head daringly so that tho
light from a window fell fnll upon her,
and ho gazedat her with frank, boy-

ish admiration. Then sho drew hor
wrap about hor shoulders, and as I
walked away her laughtor followed mo
cheerily.

I was promptly seized by a young
man, who feigned to havo meet me in
sorao former incarnation, and Intro-
duced to a girl from Detroit whoso
namo I shall never know in this world.
I remember that sho dancedwell, and
that sho asked mo whether I knew
peoplo in Duluth, Fond du Lac, h

and a number of other towns
which sho recited Hko a geographical
index. She formed, I think, a high
opinion of my sense of humor, for I
laughed at everything sho said in my
general Joy of tho situation. After
our third danco I got hor an Ice and
found anothor cavalier for hor. I did
not feel at all as coutilto as I should
have felt as I strolled round tho ver-
anda toward Rosalind and Glllosplo.
They wero talking In low tones and
did not heedme until I spoko to them.

"Oh, it's you, is it?" and Gillespie
looked up at mo rosohtfully.

"I havo been gone two years! It
seem to mo I am doing pretty well,
all things considered! What have
you been talking about?"
"'Bout Glunts, an' Grlffuns, an' Elves,

An' tho Sq.uldglcum-Sq.uec-8 'at uwullers
therselvesl

Rosalind quoted. "I hopo you have
beenonjoylng yourself."

"After a dull fashion,yes."
"I should like to tell hor that! Wo

saw you through the window. Sho
struck us as very pretty, didn't she,
Reggie?"

"I didn't notice her," Gillespie re-
plied with so little iuterest that we
both laushed.

"IV too bad,' jemarked Rasallnd,

-

"that Aunt Pat couldn't havo come
with us. It would have been u relief
for her to get away from that dreary
schoolhouse."

"I might go nnd fetch her," I sug-

gested.
' If you do," said Gillespie, grinning,

"ou will not find us hero when you
get back."

Rosalind sighed, as though at tho
rememlnancoof her aunt's forlorn ex-

ile; then the musicbroko out lu a two-ste-

"Come! We must have this danco!"
She exclaimed, and Glllesplo rose
obediently. I followed, exchanging
chaff with Rosalind until wo came to
the door, where sho threw off her
cloak for the first time.

"Lord and protector, will you do me
tho honor?"

It all happened In a moment. I
tossedthe cloak across my arm care-
lessly and sheturned to Gillespie with-
out looking at me. Ho hesitated
some uoid faltered on his lips. I think
it must havo been thoquick transition
of her appearance effected by tho
change from tho rich color of the
cloak to tho white of her dress that
startled him. Sho realized tho danger
of tho moment, and put her arm on
his arm.

"Wo mustn't miss a note of It! Good-by-"

and with a nod to mo I next saw
hor far away amid tho throng of
dancers.

As I caught up tho cloak under my
arm something crackled under my fin-

gers, and hurrying to a dark corner
of tho veranda I found tho pocket and
drew forth an envelope My con-

science,I confess,was agreeablyquies-
cent. You may, If you wish, pronounce
my conduct at sovoral points of this
narrative wholly Indefensible; but I
was engaged in a sincere effort to
straighten out the Holbrook tanglo,
and Helen had openly challengedmo.
If I could carry this deceptionthrough
successfully I believed that within a
few hours I might bring Henry Hol-

brook to terms. As for Gillespie, ho
was far safer with Rosalind thanwith
Holon. I thrust tho envolopo Into my
breast pocket and settled myself by
tho veranda rail, whero I could look
out upon tho lake, and at tho same
time keep an eyo on tho ballroom.

Somewherebeneath I heard tho
rumblo and bang of a bowling-alle-y

abovethe music. Then my eyes,roam-in- g

tho lake, fell upon tho cnslno plor
below. Some onowas coming toward
me a girl wrapped In a long cloak
who had apparently just landed from
a boat. Sho moved swiftly toward the
casino. I saw her and lost heragain
as sho passedin and out of tho light
of the pier lamps. A dozen times tho
shadows caught her away; a dozen
tlmos tho pier lights flashed upon her;
and at last I was aware that It was
Helen Holbrook, walking swiftly, as
though upon an urgent errand. I ran
down tho stopsand mot her luckily on
a dasorted strotch of board walk. I
was prepared for an angry outburst,
but hardly for tho sword-lik- e glitter of
hor first words.

"This is Infamous! It Is outrage-
ous! I did not bellovo that oven you
would bo guilty of this!"

"I am anything you like; but please
come to a place whero wo can talk
quietly."

"I will notl I will not bo tricked by
you again."

"You will como along with me, at
once and quietly," I Bald; and t my

aw ariir&7Mti m, h.

-
surprise sho walked up the step" bo-sid- e

me. As we passedthe ballroom
door the music climbed to Its climax
and ended

"Come, let us go to the farther end
of the veranda."

When wo had reacheda quiet cor-

ner she broko out upon me again.
' if you havo done what I think you

have done, what I might have known
you would do, I shall punish jou ter-
ribly ou nnd her!"

"You mn punish me all ou like,
but you shall not punish her!" I said
with her own emphasis.

' Reginald promised me some papers
to night my father had asked me to
get them for him. She does not
know, this cousin of mine, what they
aro, what her father is! It Is left for
you to bring tho shameupon her.

"It had better be I than jou, in your
presentframe of mind'" and the pity
welled In my heart. I must save her
from the heartache that lay in the
truth. If I failed in this I should fall
Indeed.

"Do you want her to know that her
father Is a forger a felon? That is
what you are telling her, if you trick
Reginald into giving her those papers
ho was to give mo for my father!"

"She hasn't thoso papers. I have
them. Theyure in my pocket, quite f.afe
from all of ou. You aro altogether
too vindictive, you Holbrooks' I havo
no Intention of trusting you with such
high explosives."

"Reginald shall take them away
from you. He is not a child to bo
played with duped in this fashion"

"Reginald is a good fellow. He will
ahvns love me for this "

"For cheating him' Don't you sup-
pose ho will tosent It' Don't you thinV
he knows me from every other girl in
the world""

"No, I do not. In fact, I have
proved that ho doesn't You see. Miss
Holbiook. he pave her the documents
in tho casewithout a question '

"And she dutifully passed them
on to you!"

"Nothing of the kind, my dear Mis?
Holbrook! I took them out of her
cloak pocket."

"That is quite In keeping'"
"I'm not done yet! Pardon me, but

f want you to exchange cloaks with
me. You shall haveReginald in a mo-
ment, and we will make sure that ho
Is deceived by letting him take you
homo. You ure us like as two peas
in everything except temper, humor
and such trifles; but your cloaks are
qulto different. Please!"

"I will not!"
"Please!"
"You atedespicable,despicable!"
"I am teally tho best friend you

have in tho world. Again, will you
kindly exchange cloaks with me?
Yours is blue, isn't It? I think Reg-
inald knows blue from red. Ah, thank
you! Now, I want you to promljr to
say nothing as ho takes jou heme
about papers, yourfather, your utffilt
or your aunt. You will talk to hitr of
times when jou were children at Stam-
ford, and things like that, in a dreaxty
reminiscential key. If he bpeaks ot
things that you don't exactly under-
stand, refers to what he has said to
your cousin here you need
only fend him off; tell him the inci-
dent Is closed. When I bring him to
you In ten minutes It will bo with tho
understanding that ho Is to take you
back to St. Agatha's at once. H ha
his launch at tho casino pier; you
needn't say anything to him when jou
land, only that you must get homo
quietly, so Miss Pat shan't know you
havo been out. Your exits and your
entrancesaro your own affair. Now 1

hope you see the wisdom of obeying
me. absolutely."

"I didn't know thnt I could hato yeu
so much!" bho said, quietly. "But I
shall not forget this. I shall let you
seo before I am a day older that you
are not quite tho master you think
you are; supposeI tell him how you
havo played with him."

"Then beforo you aro three hours
older I shall precipitate a crisis that
you will not like, Miss Holbrook. I ad-
vise you, as your best filend, to do
what I ask."

Sho shrugged her shoulders, drew
tho scarlet cloak moro closely about
hor, and I loft her gazing off into the
strip of wood that lay close upon the
Inland side of tho clubhouse. I was
by no means suro of her, but there
was not time for further parley. I
droppedthe blue clouk on a chair In a
corner and hurried round to the door
of tho ballroom, meeting Rosalind and
Glllosplo coming out Hushed with their
dance.

(TO nn CONTINUED.)

The Surprised Highwayman.
A highwayman stepped out behind

a fashlonnhle young woman and hit
her a tremendous blow across the
sldo of tho head with a piece of gan
pipe, expecting to send her to the
ground unconsciousand rob her of her
valuables. Imagine his surprise when.
Instead of a dull thud, a muffled
screamand a fall to tho pavement,the
weapon bounded back as though it
had struck a largo pleco of rubber and
tho victim of tho attack turned aboat
angiily with: "Boast! What do yoi
menu by trlng to disarrange n?
hair!" Lamar (Ga.) Democrat.

TAKE A FOOT-BAT-

Aftr dissolving one or two Allen's Koo
Tubs (Antiseptic tublBts for tho foot-bt- h

In thn water It will take out all Borenem.
marting and tonderness, remove fool

odors and freshen tho feet. Allen's Foot-Ta- bs

Instantly rdlevfl weariness uud
weatlng or lnllamd foot and hot nerv-

ousnessof the feet at night. Then for
comfort throughout tho day shake Allen's
Koot-Cas-e tho antiseptic powdor Into your
hoes. Sold everywhere 25c. Avoid

Samples of Allen's Toot-Ta- b

mailed FREE or our regular slie sent br
mall for tic. Address Allan a OlnuUd,
viioj, u. r.

Tho Modern Youth.
Undo Henry So you are going to

school now, Wllllo. Do you lovo your
teacher?

Wllllo (aged sevon) I should say
not. She's too old for mo.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost,
booklet "A" free Alamo Iron Work,
Sun Antonio, Texas.

Some animals multiply rapidly and
some snnkesare adders.

Mrs. Wlnslnw'a 'Soothing Syrnp.
rorctilliln n tnotliltitf, sorunstho gums, roduceiln.

uiaUoDiimjrsiMiin rurHavriDacuuu. AiOuimjiu.

The average man can't understand
why ho has enemies.

rr ricrm'iPlMsnnt I'nllrtt nd lirrta-rit- n

nlomacb, Itvr and bond" tiUtfar-0uiU- 4

Uuy granules,easrCo tuku caodr.

How wo disllko tho dentist who
sparesno pains

irnirTifcsw ifn

m m i m i ms
iFood

Products
Are BestFor Your Table

Becausetheyaremade
of thechoicestmaterials
and guaranteed to be
absolutelypure.

Libby's Veal Loaf makesa
delightful dish for lunch
eon, and you will find
Libby's

Vienna Sausage
CornedBeef v

Pork and Beans
Evaporated Milk

equallytempting for any
meal.

Havea supplyof Libby't

in the house and you
will always be prepared
for an extraguest.

You canbuy Libby's at
all grocer's.

Libby, McNeill

& Libby "
.

i Chicago

m fy7vs7k 9
MASK

The Drink of Quality

ill
Th$ Texatone Boy

AT FOUNTAINS AND IN BOTTLBS.
raZATONS OOUPANT DALLAS. TWAS

50c
will cure anyskin disease. That's
tho price of HUNT'S CURE, audit
Is absolutelyguaranteed.

ALL DRUQ STORES '
. B, RichardslUdlaln Oo Riinug,ta,
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SPENCER & 6ILLAM
THE NYAL STORE
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PresBftptioii Druggists
V s

ous

J.

'
DRUG AND

V YOUR h

GUS EVANS

rs at

in the v

K. K. Time
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.

No. 6 Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. in.
No. 0 Due at 5:17 a. m.
cag.". . ... - i.Ti s

Locals and Personals.

Boost
Placeyour orcJjors with Cham-ber- s

for feed and coal.

JudgeH. It. Jonesmade a trip
to Joneseiunty this week.

1 naveopeneu ieeu store once wi,em
wood the

--vou

tion supply yojfr wants this
M. A. Cfif'ton.

J. W. Bayton of Anson, was in
city Monday.

Mrs. E. Holmes anddaugh-
ters, Mrs. Edgar and Mrs. Shan-
non, of Hamilton, Texas, are
visiting Mr. Mrs. J.
Bakerof this city this week.

Bell and Delia Gardner

like good loans.

She been

time.

Theo.

bpfs
rates Cham--

have
here

in have

Stein
Tyler

of kind
have

cream

order

rink

1

MED1CENE DEALERS

DRUGGIST.

JEWELER

Repai An-jhifr-

JewelryLine.

Schedule

Dontvnock.

Dispeaisers

Are locking snap?
haveit

coal for vj4xerit summer
me.

The Team
games

with Team
city this week.

Let me on
(?an gi

est Cart
against

Guarantee

figure witn

rates. insure crops

nuuy

Rike

buyingynkniiivi
A Chambers.

Sale, about four acres,
what is known asthe,01d
Yard, m& if
want

W. Jones.
Texas

al l'ro,

m

gtui

MioOk.s coin-G- et

Sanders& Wilson.
Want farm

right away. Gan
a. ai

and vard Ban-- with ordinauyranldity. See
and nosi-- .nce if a,!?an--

to
line.

and

good sized loans

tnrougn

church

Misses

Buy books
Iwill call

soon. IvV. Coker.

Irwin and
Redwine were
city Tuesday. Mr. Irwin
us discs, so
continue get Free Press.
They that it has been dry

ot iMsher county, are jn their community

H.

Uv
or

y T.

up
afo

yo

tfi

up ecu

in w
in

E.

B.

E.

of

U. J.
of

to

that
their brother, Mr. Gardner cotton well.

Mrs. Perry and children
wante-d- wo choicpto&blooa 0f McConnell, were visiting

single comb broggJKleghorn Mrs. Perry'sparents, Judgeand
roosters. Clay Kjlugh. 17tf Mrs. D. H. Hamilton, the first

Want some good farm' loans of the week,
right away. get thefainspec--, Mr. W. H. Murchison has

at once get thrfftthrough letter from congressman
with ordinary ranidJSeeme at statingthat department

t he census renovt not
some sized

M. Pierson.
than

xuu lite j. icos iiiia lwu j.'h:i
love the dagstore, but oh! Business College scholarships

youWigwamT for sale. To them both we
Miss Zelma Ferguson left' allow good discount.

Tuesdayfor her at Bel ton. t twentv of irond
has

an

visiting her ian(i jn one th CniiH
aunt Mrs. F. M. Morton of this
city for some

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wright
of Waco are visiting Mr. Wrights
mother, Mrs. Wright of
this city.

It is suprisingJhow cheap you
can fill youucoalbins.

youafford to overlook
cmrVi

JPPOKTUNITY?
for at E. A.

We had several good
showers and at other places

the county but we not
yet a general

We sold Mr. J. J. a
scholarship the Com-

mercial school. Mr. Stein says
this is the best school its
and he is going to a steno-crranh- er

trained in that school.

now our hottlink works,
and ice factory fin oper-

ation, and are prepared to fill

all promptly!
tt HwrtctHytfwflr Go.

you for a
I iiine"st grades of

prices'
See r Chambers

Haskell Ball played
three very interesting

Wichita Ball
this

our insurancev e low- -

hap1
v

winter

Where?

Cotton
write at6nce, you

property.

Stocktra,
Our ahslrac"

plctonnd
tracts

your coal
SUPPL-Y-

For

Fort

y--j

m

M.

tmuv.,

ui- -

some good loans
gettheminspec--

geu
nortfflof

tist willbe

the

like some
buld

Pierson
Roosevelts

for the children. on
you

Messrs Z. S.
O'Brien in the

handed
a couple silver

the
report

visiting
Lon looks very

Wayne
i near

Can a
ted Smith,

will
uiiceiiyuu w.uiLiiuuu. wouiu send n

later July the 9th.

I
sell

will a
home have acrtfs

mnn J

Can

had rain.

fur

We

the

this

the

House, that want to sell.
will give good teris and time.
Would take in small residenceon
deal. Jno. B. Baker.

Get one of Mr. Roosevelts
books and read it to the children.

Mr. Marshall Pierson spent
severaldays in Aspermont this
week.

Dr. Earl Morris left Wednes-
day for Spur to which place he
was called to visit patient.

Mr. W. II. Murhison has
letter from Commissioner May-fiel- d,

including copy of letter
C. B. Keelerof the Wich-

ita Valley R. R. Co., stating
that the Wichita Valley would

the new Haskell depot by
Oct. 13th.

Ir Cox's Barbed Wire Lini- -

We haveanother scholarship for ent does not burn or blister,
sale.

have

. .

.. ..,-- .. Mill m

Falls

... . .
Ck

'
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.

I I

a

a

a a

m

w

relievos quickly, and flies
will not bother thewouik1 For
saleby All Drugg:

Our abstract
ploto and up-t- o

aist,ractsirom
ill) Sa
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one

he

y
borur :
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from
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pain
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Notice is herby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be-

tween J. J. Guestof Haskell in
the county of, Haskell and State
of Texas,and G. L. Abbott of
Canyon in the county of Ran-

dall and State of Texas, under
the firm lhnneof Guest &

Abbott whs oVilio 28th day of
.Tuife 1910 disoved by mutual
consent.

All debt owingMo the said
partnershipare to bercceivedby
the said J. J. Guestand all de-

mandson the said partnership
are to be presented to him for
paymentwho is allowed to use
the nameof the firm in liquid-

ation of all debts due to and
from the partnership.

Witness our hands this the
28th day of June1910.

J. J. Guest
G. L. Abbott

DIULIvEY MEETING.

The Mulkey meeting is attract-
ing immense crowds. It has
several times been interrupted
by rain, but those faithful men
and women are still working
and are beginning to get results.

ISAPTIST CJtIUKCll

There will be services at the
Baptist church Sunday at 11
o'clock. There will be no even-
ing service. It is important that
all of the members attend the
morning service. Sundayschool
andall other departments of or-

ganized workers will meet as
usual.

Jno. A. Arbuckle, Pastor.

Mr. Sam Pierson of Asper-mo- nt

brought Hon. Cone John-
son over from that city last
Friday in his auto. Mr. John-
son left here Saturday morning
for Wichita Falls where he made
a speech. Mi. Johnson'sfriends
here regretted that they were
not given an opportunity to give
him a reception. Felix Todd
and T. E. Ballard, went to
Wichita on the same train with
Mr. Johnson. If Colquitt hears
about thisTodd is going to have
to makean explanation.

County SurveyorE. M. Morris
and the Commission of ap-

praisers, Messrs R. P. Simmons
J. C. Bohananand W. L. Cox
and their assistantsW. J. Sowell,
Jno. Ellis, Earl Atchison, Ray-

mond Lewis, K. Baker, Drew
Day and Tom Brooks have re-

turned from Hockly county,
where they havebeen surveying
and appraising the Haskell
county school lands.

All Drupjrwtrt sells Dr. Cox's
Bnrbed Wire Liniment, Soc, ."Oc

and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving 11 blem-

ish, or money refunded.

Hon. William Pierson and
wife and his sisters, Misses
Margaret and Mary Pierson,
left Thursday for New Orleans
where they will spend a few
days. They will then visit
Atlanta, Washington, Philadel-ph-a

and New York. They will
reachBoston in time to join a
party of some fifteen, who sail
on June25 on the Romantic for
Europe. The party will be ac-

companiedby Prof. Hargrove of
Waco. They will be gone about
three months.

Dr. Cox's Painless Ulistor,
l'rieo ."0c. Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pain, or money re.
funded. I or sale by All
gists.

Drug--

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe the begining of a life of
prosperity.

Servicesat the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. Com-
munion service following the
sermon. All the members ed

to be present. No ser-
vice Sundaynight.

L. O. Cunningham.

The secretaryof the Board of
Trade asksus to again remind
tho farmersof the desire of the
Board to secureand maintain a
permanentdisplay of the pro-

ducts of the county in order that
it may be seen by visitors and
prospectorsat all times df the
year. Farmersandall are alike
interested in this matter and as
the Board ofTrade bears the ex-

penseof a secretary and office
and exhibit rooms it is believed
that the farmers ought to and
will cheerfully contribute speci-
mens of their crops. At this
time grain in bundles and
threshedcan be furnished, and,
later along, other thingsas they
come to maturity. Specimensof
threshedgrain should be about
one gallon. The exhibit room is
over the StateBank.

It is given out that
Roosevelt will support

Pinchotas against Taft. That
he will support direct nomination
as a rule. In the latter he
will have the combined opposi-
tion of the regular republicans
and machine politicians. He is
supporting Gov. Hughes in his
reform measures.

The postal savings bnnk bill
has beenpassed byCongressand
will be tried in ouly twentyfive
cities to begin with in an exper-ment- al

way.

PINE COTTON CROPS
In the early part of the week

your reportervisited the south-
ern partof the county, and was
well pleasedwith the condition
of the crops. Cotton is almost
kneehigh on an average. Mr.
Burghes told us he had found a
few bolls in his cotton. We saw
severallarge fields of from 50 to
80 acresin cotton almost knee
high. The general report is that
a rain would do much good, but
they are not actually suffering
for it. The farmersseem to be
cultivating their crops better
this year, which accounts for
their pronounced condition of
prosperity.

PROTRACTED MEETING
Eld J. D. Tantof Macon Tenn.

will begin a series of meetings
at this placewith the Church of
Christ begining July 2nd and
lasting over the 3rd Sunday.
Everybody should hear Bro.
Tantas he is an able preacher
and evangalist. Let everybody
attend. tf

AL.T, ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas

seethe Texas Almanac & State
Industrial Guide (350 pages.)
Gives detailed description of
every county in tho State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail-
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c.

Address, The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.

Notice is herebygiven that the
firm of Chancellor Johnson is
this day dissolvpa by mutual
agreement. .V

Haskell,BKT June14th, '10.
OxWR. Chancellor,

25-- 3t menry Johnson.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per
cent interestalso
Lien Notes, If
come and see

FOR SAL

I will have G1

bred mares
for mules, J
and Englis

get
Wh

cent

v lse1'
Irs. ru

ana u per
buy Vendors
want a loan

SandKT& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas

HORT RADE
ead of well

lor saie.aif trade
Williams

Lacy English.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good Jersey milch cow, has

young cair&tid wnL,give plenty
of milk Wd hotter. If you
wanta jbdQ ww at a bargain
see or wnta MJhas Parsons,tf

Well! Well!
where to
town?
course.

Til
Aiejo

yatyie

you know
est drink in
Wigwam of
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We have just receiveda car of the

Celebrated Velies Wrought

Iron Bugppiiu Surreys

that is1 mae-Jill-y for this cli-rnate,fieai- i1ot

excelled for
durability and finish. Let us show
you.
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Cason,Cox & Co.

(lillliSfllElllmlilll!
S. K. By nil in

President
YV Kelly

Secretary

IN

AV. Hunl
Manager

The Bynum-Ke!- !? Land Co.

DEALERS

South Plains Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years in the land Business Lamesa, Dawson Coun

ty. Texas. We will make it to youcinterest to or write I

us before buying We wrhefife insuranceand do notary

work. We makesaspe'cialtyor trading and exchanging

western lands for eastlra.ppopertyand have large list. The
trains will be running hej-einNt- days and now is a time

to get holt Dawson County.

CO

BYNH-KELI- Y LAND GO.
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LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES'
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West Side Pbar
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BEST LINE OF CIGARS

$$$$$$S$$i$$$$$

The HaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Weekl-y

Newsfor oneyearfor
only $1.?5.
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WeVe got a lot of goods to disposeof this month and next and are going to make heroic efforts to do it It's not that
we've fallen behind in salesbut we have more goodsthanwe ought to havebecausewe bought heavier this spring. If
you ever expectto needany of theseitems it vill pay you to anticipateyour future needsand buy now. Like the boun-
tiful harvestof grain now being gatheredin Haskell county, morebountiful will be your opportunity of supplying your
summerpurchases,

Organdie

Your attention is called to special items surrounding the ad. Every
one of them is priced with the view to making it worth your while to

Strictly Fast Colored Prints
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a you:
35c
25c
15c
12c " "
10c

are
on

move

5.00 Pants
for

a.50 Pants
for.

Curlee .'1.00 Pants
for 2.40

2.50 Pants
for 2.15

Knee

ask ro v Pants 1.25
1 05 i on
1.00 " S5
.85
.75

10 Per Cent off

Lawns.
Many those dainty fabrics which you much ad-

mired early the here
greatsaving

Silk Stripped Gotelle.

Figured Lawn

"

" " '. 7.75
7.50 " 5.S5
0.50 " " ;

8.50 G.85

7.50
5.00
4.50

the

T

Suits

We
Men's

and
pricesmust

Curlco
$4.25

Curlee

Curlee

JJoys I'nnts.

$3.50
CURLEE
PANTS

Wash Dress Goods and
season bought

."V.".".".."."..)?rffftrTic
.J&...

yrr.......
grade lpr hojnse

Ladies Skirts
and Shirt Waists

12.50 Vpile Skirts 10.25
10.00

4.75
PanamaSkirts

5.85
'

4.00
3.85

Wash and Dresses
Factory Cost.

over-

stocked
Pants these

them:

Lotus Lawn good

.70

.00

on Overalls.

of so
in can now be

at to

sec

"":y
9c
8c

a

i

".

J. in

ross 41 --2c

Foot Wear that is Dependable.
When you can get the kind of

shoesthat we sell at reduced

prices you'd be very unwise

not to buy severalpairs.

We claim that there are no

betterand few asgood values

any where at regularprice.

Our usual guaranteeof de-

pendability goes with every

pair sold at reduced prices.

Men's Pat. LeatherShoes$5.00 HARVEST SALE PRICE $4.00
4.00 3.25

IMIVII

r W--

' " " " "
" Glazed Kangaroo "
" Vici Kid
" Box Calf

"Vici Kid
" Calf
" Pat. Leather
ti t. I. it

" Vici Kid

4.00 3.50
3.50 2.75
3.50 2.75
2.50 1.95
2.50 1.95
2.00 1.50
3.50 2.90
2.50 1.75
2.50 1.75
2.00 1.60

Children Shoesat the samereduction.
1-- 4 Off on Men, WomenandChildren's Low CutShoes

SPECIALS
G Spools Thread 25c

2 PaperNeedles 5c
10c Cubehair pins
1 Doz Pearl But

HI MMIW-jr- f !

ters 2W

BY
HARRIS

" " "

'" " "
" " "
" ' "

" ' "

" " "
" " " "

SPECIALS

$1.00 Kid Gloves69c

GOcSilk Gloves 50c

$1.

N,50c

50 Silk Hose $1.00

Belts 35c

Come to this sale.

SPECIALS

ShoeStringsdz5c
10c Valencien-

nesLace5c
10cHandkercfs5c
20c " 15c
35c White

Table Linen22c

Stetson Hats
Never before have you
had the opportunity of
buying Stetson Huts at
this low price:
7.00 Stetson $5.75
0.00 " 4.75
5.0o ' y.7s

o.50 Langly flats 2.75
y.OO " " 2.50
2.50 " " 2.15
1.50 - - 1.25

50 PerCent dis-

counton Boys and
Men's Straw Hats.

1SL

Kt mAumxtwmm&
ir8MJMiiaa

Stylish Summer
Millinery.

The fact that wo made up more hats
than we should have, makes our stock
larger than it ought to be at this time
the reduced price ought to be an incen-

tive for you to buy another hat.
You., know our styles aro absolutely

correct.

All Ready Trimmed Hats at
Factory Cost.

iiHKfflini w

MflHI

;IW KK9

til &&?

1.2;

5c yard

' -w
Boys and

YouthsClothing.
There is no of us saying
anythingabout the quality of
thesegoods. You know thej' are
unexcelled. Prices are at the
lowestnotch:

$12.50Suits $10.00
10.00 "

7.50 "
"
"

ONE LOT. PRICE CUT

HALF INTO.

! Silk and Heatherbloom
Under Skirts.

s.50Silk Petti Coats ;?U.75

0.00 " 5.25
5.50
5.00

need

S.50
G.G0

G.50 5.00
5.00 4.00

t.G5
...! 3.05

2.50 Heatherbloom Petti Coats 1.95
1.50 " " " 1.25

it 1.00
.S5 " " " GO

20 Per Centoff on
Ladies Muslin

Underwear.

Goodswill not be chargedat saleprices andnothing sentout on approval. Rememberthe dates.
Don't fail to visit this greatsale. Extra help hasbeensecuredandwe expectthe greatestsale in
the history of our business. Our stockhas to be reducedand theseprices certainlywill move it.

Tlxe Storefor A.11 tlxe Fooiple

CM. HUNT SCO.
Haskell,Texas. EeLst S&lcSLe of Scitxafe H
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S lTi n"

&

HAT fireworks In general arc hardly
tnoro than highly differentiated fire-

crackers might bo said ilth almost
literal truthfulness, inasmuch as
practically all of the pyrotechnic toys
employed for the purposesof coloura-
tion on the Fourth of July depend
primarily upon tho paper tube loaded
with combustiblesof ono sort or an--

..!!... .. .1... ftnilninnntnl nllMllrtnt

& bo speak, In their construction
Kvon tho great "set pieces," which

might be called fire pictures, and
which nro erected upon scaffoldings

sometime"; ns much as a hundred feet In length,
dopond for their cftecU wholly upon such paper
cylinders, no bigger than good-size- firecrackers,
Rtuck all over the lattlco work of the skeleton
structure employed by the flre-paiut- in lieu, aa
one might say, of canvas.

Somethingmoro in detail about these fire pic-

tures will be said later on; but meanwhile It may
be as well to speakdescrlptivoly of tho processes
used iu the manufactureof the more simple and
familiar kinds of llreworks such, for example,
as roman candles, bombs,rockets, plnwheels and
the like All of these,excepting tho bombs, are
substantially nothing more than cylinders of
pasteboard, filled with combustibles and fash-

ioned in different ways.
Ono of tho greatest fireworks factories In tho

world is located on the outskirts of Brooklyn,
but the stranger who passesby It on a trolley car
ou the way to Coney island would scarce sus-

pect tho character of tho outfit, which is scat-

tered over about twenty acresof land in a series
of small buildings, some of them being so tiny
us to accommodato only a single workman. The
object of this arrangement is to minimize tho
consequencesof accidents. If the lono man who
occupies any ono of tho tiny housesshould hap-

pen to be blown up he alone would suffer.
It naturally happens that the only building

of considerablesize on the premises is one in
which no evploshes or other lively combustibles
aro used Here, In fact, is where nil tho paper Is
stored, tons upon tons of it, for the outer wrap-
pings of the fireworks. PKOtechnic toys, of
course,must be pretty to look at, elbo they would
not sell to advantageand the papers utilized for
the purpose aro of all colors of tho rainbow and
a great variety of ornamental patterns. For
extra fancy goods more or les3 gilt and silver
paper is employed

Upstairs In tho same building all of the pa-

per cylinders are made, the processadopted be-

ing 80 exceedingly expeditious that one person
can turu out as many as IS gross of them In a
day. Of course they are of all lengths and diam-
eters according to kind and size of fireworks
for which they nre Intended and though tho
rocket cylinders aro rolled by machineall of the
others nro made by hand. With the aid of a long,
round stick of metal anda pot of pase the oper-
ator converts sheets of thin, brown pasteboard
Into neat and compact tubes at the rate of three
or four a minute.

A dozen work ppople engaged In this occu-
pation can turn out an Immense number of cyl-

inders In a day and the manner In which they
aro utilized In the manufactureof different kinds
of fireworks will presently be explained. It might
be well to Ray Incidentally, however, that In this
samedepartmentaro made the bombshells, which
aro stamped by a machlno out of papier-mach- e

in halves When they have become dry tho
halves ure joined by strips of thin canvassoaked
In paste, each sphere thus produced having a
round holo at ono end for loading.

Bombs nro among tho most Interesting and
beautiful of fireworks and some of them aro of
great size as much as flvo feet In diameter.
They aro discharged from mortars and, reaching
a height of 1,000 feet or more, explode with a
great noise, liberating showers of many-colore-d

stars or golden rain, or sometimes parachutes
carrying trainB of stars. Somo are made aa
small aa two Inches In diameter baby ones,
suitable for family use.

The method of their construction Is always
the samo and is at once simple and Ingenious.
Tho paplor-mach- e shell Is filled with "fetars"
that Is to say. with little ploces of cylindrical
papor tubing packed with different chemical com-
positions. Beneath tho shell thus loaded Is at-
tached and firmly glued a paper receptacle con-
taining a slow-burnin- g composition similar to
gunpowder Then a fuso is so fixed that being
ignited nt tho instant of the bomb'B discharge it
will burn Just long enough to explode the shell
at the moment when the projectile has reached
Its greatest height in the air. When this bap-pen-s

tho paper shell is blown to pieces and tho
stars, Incidentally Ignited, aro thrown far and
wide. Being light, they fall slowly and theeffect
produced Is very beautiful.

Even the stars, you seo, are paper cylinders,
though only half an inch perhaps in length. But

' they vary much in size, accordingto the uses to
which they aro to bo put. A man cuts them by
tho millions with a small circular saw, taking a
handful of paper tubes of small diameter and
using tho saw to chop them Into short piecesof
equal length. Then the little sections are filled
with chemical mixtures of various kinds, nitrate
and chlorate of barjta being used for green, car-
bonate of strontium for red, oxylate of soda for
yollow and (oddly enough) parls green for blue,
with various admixtures of chlorate of potash,
Hhellac, etc.

It should have been said that, In order to
strengthen the paplor-mach- e shells and so to en-

able them to scatter their stars more widely
when shattered, they are wound with strong gro-

cer's twine, outsldo of which the final decorative
paper cover Is put on. Thero is, however, an-

other and quite now kind of bomb, which Is made
in the shape of a cyllndor. It is so constructed
that during Its flight through tho air it rnakos
a nerles of "breaks," sometimesas many as ten,
throwing out each tlmo a shower of stars. This,
as might bo imagined, is a very beautiful effect,
and is achieved by dividing tho containing cylin-
der into a series of compartmentsholding stars,
each compartment being set off in its turn.

Some of theso cylindrical bombs contain par-
achutes, which are arrangod like tho parachutes
dropped from rockots. Insideof tho pasteboard
caso Is a circular ploco of tissue paper, around
tho clrcumforenco of which aro attached a series
of very long strings. To each of theso strings
are fastened at intervals a number of tho little
paper eturs already described and the arrange--

SB
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ment la such that when the paper disk, which Is
tho parachute, Is thrown out of the receptaclo
It Instantly expandsand drifts slowly downward,
while the ignited stars,dangling alongtho strings
beneath, mako an exceedingly pretty display.

The methodsadoptedin tho caseof parachute
rockets Is exactly the same, the parachute and
its attachments being packed into tho "head" of
the rocket. A rocket, of course, consists of two
parts, tho lower portion being a pasteboardcyl-

inder, made especially thick, containing tho
that makes tho thing go up, while the

upper compartment Is simply a receptacloto hold
stars, parachute, golden rain stuff, or whatever
is to bo liberated whon tho projectllo has reached
Its highest point In the air.

What is called a "mine" is a big cylinder of
pasteboard,which may bo four or flvo foot high
and which Is attached to a squaro woodon base,
in order that It may be stood up. Insldo of the
cyllndor is put a propolllng charge of tho slow
explosiveand on top of it a paper bag filled with
stars. At tho top Is an ordinary roman candle,
which servos as a sort of spout. When tho
roman candlo Is lighted It shootsa few fiery halls
successivelyIn tho customary manner, and then,
tho explosive Insldo having been reachod, tho
whole affair explodes, throwing a inultltudo of
Etors In all directions.

Comparatively now are tho "bat-
teries" of roman candlos, which, In proportion to
the numberof candles going off simultaneously,
produce a brilliant display. "Gorbs" are cylin-
ders tilled with iron filings, which aro thrown
out in an incandescentstate by the slow-burnin- g

explosive. They are Intended to bo tackod upon
a fence or to somo such place, at a holght of six
foot.

It is a fact worth mentioning incidentally that
all of the marine night signals,which aro carried
on every vessel, are made by tho fireworks con-
cerns. Tho Brooklyn factory supplied thoso used
on tho yachts during tho recent raco across
the Atlantic. They nro mado on tho Bamo prin-
ciple as "bengola" lights, a familiar pyrotechnlo
toy, but with a woodon handle. Such a contri-
vance is a pasteboardtubo divided Into compart-
ments, usually throo in number, containing

compositionsof different colors. Oc-
casionally stars aro added. Inasmuch as tho
colors green, whlto and red may bo arranged
in various ways, ono can talk ncross tho sea by
tho help of theso lights on tho darkest night.

In tho tiny houses already described all tho
filling of roman candles Is done. For this pur-Ios-e

machinery is used and it is always a possl-billt- y

that a spark might ignito tho gunpowder
and composition, of which considerable quanti-
ties have to be kept Immediately at hand. But
those explosivesand also tho stars (which tako
tho form of fiery balls as they aro ojectod from
tho candles) ure stowed In cubbyholes protected
by swinging metal shuttors. Each tlmo tho lone
workman helps himself to stars or powdor he Is
obliged to push asldo the shutter, which fallsagain in placo the instant that ho has obtainod
what he wonts. Tho cubbyholos open to tho out-
side by windows, so that if thero were an explo-
sion the flame would be thrown outward from
the building and not Into It,

Thus safeguardedagainst mischance,the lono
workman manipulates a machlno by the help of
which ho loads two dozen roman candles at ono
tlmo. Into them he puts gunpowder,composition
nnd stairs successively,layer after layer, ramming
down each portion of the charge after the man-
ner of loading an musket. Whero
candles that hold ten stars aro being mado tho
operation is somewhatcomplicatedand hencetho
Importance of doing as many ns possibleat once.

Most Interesting of all, perhaps,Is tho making
of the flro pictures, the construction of which be-

gins with a latticework put together by a skilled
carpenter. It Is made as light as possible, and
upon it Is tacked tho rattan which forms the out-

lines of the ploture. Rattan Is chosen for the
purposo because It Is pllablo and can be bent
Into any Bort of curves. Tho carpenter has bo-for- o

him a drawing, mado by tho artist of tho
company and executod to a certain scale. It is
a simple mattor to reproduce the lines of this
drawing in rattan, so to speak, on an enlarged
scale.

Having thus made the outlines of tho picture
in rattan upon a backgroundof lattlco work, tho
carpenter drives at short intervals along tho rat-
tan a series of Ilttlo nails. Upon each nail Is
to bo put a small cylinder, a quarter of an inch
in dtamoter and throo Inches long, loaded with
somo colored flro composition. When this opera-
tion has boen completed tho artist comes along,
and with his poncll marks upon tho latticework
tho different colors, "red," "green," "blue," etc.,
that aro to appear in flame in various parts of tho
design. In obedience to theso Indications the
loaded cylinders, which may number thousands,
aro stuck upon tho nails subsoquenjjyby skilled
young womon. Finally all of tho cylinders aro

together by a "quick match," which Is
lampwlck saturated with a mlxturo of gunpowder
and starch and threaded through a thin papor
tube. Thus whon flro is set to tho fuse it will
run In a fow seconds allover tho lattlco work
and tho flro picturo will be presented to view In
gorgeouscolors.

WOMAN FINDS A WAY.

Two burglars wero on their trial and had en-

gaged a Bmart lawyer for their defense,who, on
cross-examinin- g one of the witnesses,said:

"You say that on the night in question the
moon was eo bright that you could see the bur-
glars in the room. Was your husband awake at
tho tlmo?"

Witness I don't know.
"WaB his faco turned toward you or not?"
Tho wltnoss answered that sho did not know.
"What! You don't know? Now, como, toll

me, was hlH faco turned toward you or tho wall?"
"I don't Jcnow."
"Ah, ha! I thought no" (turning to the Jury).

"She could not see. Sho who identifies the pris-
oners could not seo which way her husband's
faco was turned. Explain that If you can."

"Woll, sir, my husband is so bald that In a
dim light I can't tell his faco from tho back of
Ills head." Tatlor.

THE MISTAKE OF A NIGHT.

Ho saw her Bitting In the dark corner and
know that his chanco hadcome,

Noiselesslyho stole up behind her and before
she was aware of his presenceho had kissed her.

"How dare you?" eho ahrloked,
"Pardon me," ho bluffed, readily; "I thought

you wore my Bister."
She stepped out Into the light "You. silly

fool!" eho giggled. "I am!" ,

He f&lnUd. CkvtUnd Leader,

MODERATE OVEN THE BEST

Potatoes Baked Therein Will Be
More Satisfactory Than Where

Oven Is Very Hot

Bnkcd potatoes nro a staplo nrtlclo
of diet In most families. Thoy are
inexpcnslvo and easy to prepare. Yet
constantly as they nro used It ia rare
to And ono woll bnkod tho skin in
olthor burned or tho contents aro not
mealy.

Do not havo the oven too hot for
bnked potatoes. If they aro dono in
a moderato heat for a longer tiino
thoy will bo moro evenly cooked.

Pricking tho smnll end of a potato
with a fork beforo putting In tho oven
will keep tho skin from bursting.

A German cook noted for her de-
licious baked potatoes washes thom
carefully, then ruba tho Bkin with
puro lard beforo putting them In tho
oven. They nro mdeh moro dollcato
nnd tender all through when bo
cooked.

A pleasant vnrloty In baked pota--i
toes Is to skin them when raw, rub
them over with a groaned paper
dipped in butter nnd bnkod in tho or-
dinary way.

In serving baked potatoes thoy
should be pnssedon a folded napkin,
and taken with tho fingers rather than
with a spoon.

.&4fe
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Use simmering burner for soups,
pot roasts, otc, boiling vegetableson
top of tho samovessel.

Cut sheets of tinfoil nnd placo un-
der tho flower vnso dollies and you
will have no trouble with any damp-
ness affecting tho best polished fur-
niture

Cook pot roast, soup and stews on
tho ledge of tho furnace. Start cere-
als nnd vegetableson tho gas nnd fin-

ish In tho liny box. Meats can nlso
fco cooked In this way, giving plenty
of tlmo and reheating during tho pro-
cess.

To save many steps In tho kitchen
havo a small zinc-covere- d shelf near
tho range, whero hot food, when re-
moved from tho oven, may bo placed.
It also saves tho tablo and you avoid
tho danger of being burnt whllo carry-
ing it across a room.

I As a groat protection from moths,
(when putting winter clothing and
blankets away ono may procuro dried
'wormwood from the druggist. Scat-
ter It lavishly between tho 'folds and
wrap each article neatly in clean
newspapers. Thu3 ono avoids any
troublo from theso little pests.

Corned Beef Hash.
Equal parts of cooked meat d

potatoes and ono of meat Remote
tho bono, gristle, and skin, and all
but one-fourt- h part of fat Chop flno
and mix well with potatoes. If hot
mash tho potatoes; If cold, chop theft.
Seasonwith salt and pepper, moisten
with hot water, stock, milk, or crem.
Cover bottom of spider or chafing pan
with dripping or butter, spread he
mlxturo over the pan, cook slowly
till brown crust forms, fold over and
turn out liko omelet If moro crisp
crust la desired, shape tho mixture
Into small rounds or ovals and fry
thom In a generous amount of fat
turning when brown.

To Clean and Polish Old Furniture,
Take ono quart of vinegar, n hand-

ful of common salt and a tablespoon
ful of muriatic acid. Boll for 15 min-
utesand pour Into a bottle. This may
be warmed whon used. First wasU
tho furnlturo with warm water, then
go over it carefully with tho above
mlxturo. Then polish with tho follow-
ing furniture polish: Four ounces of
shellac, 2 pints of alcohol, 2 pints of
linseed oil, 1 pint of turpentlno; when
mixed add 4 ouncesof sulphurlo ether
and 4 ounces of ammonia water.
Shake whenusedand apply with a
spongelightly.

8unihlne Cake.
For sunshinecako sift tho flour and

Bugar cako, only lesseningtho flour to
three-fourth- s of a cup. Add a pinch
of salt to the whites of seven eggs
and beat untilstiff and dry. Beat the
yolks of five eggs until lemon colored
and thick, add the sugar and flour to
the yolks, stir In lightly tho whlto of
tho eggs and half a tcaspoonful of
cream tartar, flavor with orange ex-
tract and bako the same as angel
cake. Frost with yollow Icing, flavor-
ed with orango,and decoratewith bits
of candledorange peel and halves cut
from angelica.

JapaneseFritters.
, Cut stalo bread In strips four by tw
Inches In size. Soak thom In a cus-
tard flavored with ono teaspoonful ol
vanilla. When well soakeddrain, roll'
In dry bread crumbs and fry in deep
jat Drain and serve with powdered
sugar.

To Remove Nlcke From Qlaia,
Fasten the four corners of a square

pt emery cloth to a' wooden table,
leaving the rough side up. Then rub
the glass vesselon the cloth until tae
nicks are polishedoft,
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OPERATION

PREVEOTED
ByLydiaE.Pinkham'sVeg-etabl-e

Compound
Chicago, 111. "I want to toll you

what Lydla E. Hnkham's "VegotableL
Compounddid for mo. 1 was so sicK
that two of tho bestdoctors in Chicago
cniri T wmiid din If T did not havo an

LITTLE

oporation. naa
had two

operations, and
wanted

through
sufferedday

nndnight in-

flammation aud
small tumor, and
never thought
eeeing well day
again. friend
told how Lydla
"TC. "Pinklinm's veor--

otablo Compounduaa heipeunor, ana
tried and after tho third bottlo

wascured." Mrs. Alvena Sperling
1408 ClybournoAve., Cliicago, 111.

If you nro ill do not dragalong
homo or in your placoof employment

an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system,and re-mo-vo

tho cause of thoso distressing
aches and pains by taking Lydla
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound,made
from andherbs.

For thirty years it has tho stan-
dard remedy for fomalo ills, and has
positively restoredtho healthof thou-sands-of

womenwho havobeentroubled
with displacements,inflammation, ul-

ceration,fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backacho,bearing-dow-n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
don't you try it?

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cut pot catlxrtia ud pirr
hnn ucnrceMiry. Try

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
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Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price
GENUINE muit bear signature:

BEAUTY!

KmHUSH

The Discriminating

Woman Demands
FRECKELEATER on her
toilet table. It U a faco
cream bo exquisite, so
effective that it has be-
comeanecessity. It la
beautyfor yourasking.
Two sixes 50o audICo.

Ail Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.

Tho new liquid headacheand
neuralgiamedlclue.
Safe, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, S5a and GOa bottles at aU
Drugstores. Manufacturedby

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

DEAF HEAR- -

THE AURIS
Sntdist,liwMtfricid practical

btiriai tfitlct. Write Uitj.
AURIS COMPANY

Jamaica,New Yokk

DAISY FLY YaUJERX!X&ZS&
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or Up over, will
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DEFIANCE STIRCH--r;

other stsrehos only 11 ounces same price and
"DKFIANCK" IB QUALITY.

PATENTS aMSJLjag
Texas Directory
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SUPERIOR

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cures Whiskey, Drug and Tobacco habits.
Only placo In Texasusing Keeley ReinedUs.
1,000 ourea In Texas. Write for literature.

E3
IBM

HED-LYT- E

If InterestedIn

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write for Catalogue and rrloaa
FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas

$1-- 10 AMBER0LREG0RDS--S1

Send for proposition bow to obtain
theso records with aa attachment
for your EDISON Phonograph.
Seeyour dealer or write to

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

?M LOUISIANA ST. HOUSTON. TEA

i'V''' Bud, !!" 1 jj v. s fi
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Farmers9 Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

Matters& Especial Moment to
the Progreswe.Agriculturist

Improvo your tlmo and tlmo will
Jlmprovo you.

If good resolutions wero horses,
everybody would rldo.

Tbo things that ono hears do not
'count for as much as those ho sees.

Common senseand cash are a com-
bination that has noyer boon licked.

In giving pleasuro to those about
you should como your greatestpleas-ur- o.

A person who wishes to keep his
friends, does not repeatdisagreeable
things.

A bad memory la ono which causes
you to remomber only disagreeable
things.

Every farmer ought to tako Inter-
est enough In politics to attend the
convention and voto at all elections,
but not enoughto run for office.

Tho most foolish thing a man can
do Is to find' fault with inanimate
things cussing a plow becauso It
will not run straight, for Instance

It a boy doesnot make themost of
tho opportunities given him, nine to
one it Is becausoho was not given tho
right kind of training by his parents.

A man who was asked whoro he
would rather havo a boll replied: "On
ond of my wlfo's relatives." Wo feel
that way about most of our troubles,
in spite of our professed willingness
to bear them with fortitude.

MANY BENEFITS TO FARMER

Necessity of Applying Strictly Busi-

ness Principles to All Lines of
Farm Work Urged.

my w. n. Mnitcinn. Miisinsippt.)
Tbo old Idea that tho farmer does

not need training la fast disappear-
ing. No othor lino of work requires
greater forethought and nothing else
offers greateropportunities for the de-

velopment of businessability.
Tho opportunities to tho young men

are unbounded,but to insuro success
In this lino of work they should take a
thorough course In some good agri-
cultural college. Farmers, whoso
echool days are past, should attend
tho farmers' institutes and make a
practiso of reading the bulletins of the
various experiment stations. These
aro very Instructive and helpful.

Farmers should learn that only the
most profitable crops should be raised,
all feed should bo saved, only good
stock raised, and the fertility of the
eoll should bo carefully preserved,
and that diversified crops aro neces-
sary to success.

This is a day of organization and
counter-organizatio- No businessor
profession is without them, and when
evcryono adopts a thing there must
bo some good derived from It

Organizations among farming com-

mittees have a great bearing upon
their business standing. The farmer
cries out against organizations in
other enterprises, but falls to realizo
that it is possible for him to organize
Into a body that could defy tho world.

Since we havo trusts and combines
with- - us, and they aro here to stay,
would it not bo a sensible proposition
for us to stop complaining and play
at their own game? If we comblno
properly It is in our power to regulato
freight rates, taxation and buy and
sell our products at wholesale.

We could fix a uniform and reason-
able price on our farm products, and
In hundreds of other ways take our
business affairsInto our own hands.
This would stop every other vocation
from fleecing us and wo would cease
to hear tho cry of oppression from
the agricultural part of our land. We
read of where combinesamong farm-
ers in the west have resulted in great
benefit whore they have handled their
business themsolves. Dut as long as
we are cursed by the credit system
In vogue throughout the south, wo
need not hopo for financial freedom.
This evil can be eradicated by us, and
until we arouse ourselves along this
line and begin to examine into the
businessprinciples which underly our
farming Interest, we need not expect
the universal prosperity and good will
which might reign supremoamongus,

It Is a generally accepted theory
that we of the' south have not suff-
icient capital at command to develop
our agricultural Interests to the high-
est degree. All of Us realise how
handicappedany farmer Is without
sufficient money at hand to carry out
his best plana and Ideas to a success-
ful businessend. We must demon-
strate to those who have money to
Invest that there Is no business that
returns such sure profits on the In-

vestment)when properly managed aa
farming. When we succeedIn estab-
lishing this fact to the satisfaction of
the moneyedmen of the country, we
will have no further trouble in finding
plenty of money at cheap ratesof In-

terest to be loanedon good farm se-
curity. When we consider that often
our crops are cut off 60 per cent In
one year, and that frequently we suf-
fer losses In stock and property that
rwould bankrupt any other line of bust-ines-s,

It should not be any great diffi-
culty In proving to the capitalists of
our country that no security la so
good or certain for a term of years
88 a good farm with a wide-awak-e

"businesslike farmer In control

HEN GOOD MONEY PRODUCER

Plan Advocated by Mlr
neapolls Man for Making Poultry

Raising Profitable.

First and foremost In so many
things, Minneapolis has now taken tho
lead In a new proposition, which may
rovolutionizo tho egg and poultry in-

dustry throughout the country, if not
a largo part of tho world. William H.
Hussoy, a veteran chicken fancier of
tho New York Lifo building, Minno-npoll- s,

is tho man who started tho
idea, and negotiations havo been bo-gu- n

looking to its being put into oper-
ation this year in tho southern part
of tho state.

Mr. Dussey's idea, which he has
plannod out completely, Is to have a

hennery, tho samo as
they operato creameries. Ho Is en-
thusiastic over tho plan and claims
that ho has many enthusiasts with
him, who will show tho farmers how
to make real hen money.

"Today tho modern crenmery with
its machinery nnd scientific
mothodshandlesand markets the but-
ter In tho most ndVantngeous man-
ner," Baid Mr. Bussoy. "It is put up
in tho most attractive packages,nicel-
y7 labeled and weighed, ready for tho
consumer. Thus not only n largo
amount of labor for tho individual
farm hand is saved,but a much larger
return Is yielded, at tho same time
giving to tho trade something moro
uniform in flavor and coloring. Dy
sucha methodtho farmers get n much
better prlco than they could ever
otherwlso havo hoped to obtain by
tho old method.

"Tho conditions that exist today in
regard to poultry raising aro in a
measure similar to thoso previously
mentioned in regnrd to buttermaklng.
Poultry raising is too much of a side-lin- o

and for tho most part is conduct-
ed in a haphazardmanner. The poul-
try plant on most farms allows
'roosting anywhere nnd 'laying
everywhere. Tho fowls nro fed most--
ly on corn which, of itself, Is a very
good heat producer, but never made
an egg when fed to tho exclusion of
other diet Tho method of marketing
both poultry and eggs is as fully open
to criticism as tho manner in which
they aro housedand fed.

"The eggs nro irregularly gathered
and dumped Indiscriminately into
baskets and they aro carried to tho
corner grocery, good, bad and indif-
ferent, large, small, white and brown,
there to be kept a week or moro be-
fore they nre shinned to market. Even
hero they aro received in a more or
less doubtful condition to bo rehan-die- d

and then offered to the public
for what they will bring. Certainly
not a very desirable pedigree.

"Quito in contrast to this, Imagine,
if you pleaso, a well-kep- t hennery,
fully equippedwith all tho necessary
apparatus for handling nnd housing
fowls, located conveniently near the
creamery, where tho farmer goes
daily to deliver his milk. Here, to
commodious and well-lighte- d npart-ment- s,

tho farmer brings his fowls In
tho fall, where ho receives proper
credit for them on somo equitable
basis. They are under tho care and
supervision of nn attendantwho un-
derstandsfeeding, raising and market-
ing fowls and their products., Ho se-
lects tho ones for tho market, sep-
aratesthem from tho hens, and from
tho laying hens ho eliminates the
drones, which, with tho balance of
thoso for market, ho feeds properfood
for fattening. Then they go to tho
chopping block, while tho layers are
fed separately for

"Towards spring and long before
tho hens take a notion to sot, tho In-

cubators in tho cellar nro grinding out
tho llttlo fluffy follows by the hun-
dreds. A few weeks In tho brooder
and they nro 'on their legs' and cau
bo safely removedto outdoorbrooders.
Mr. Fannerthen takes what ho thinks
the good housewifecan properly caro
for, say 50, 100 or 200, as they desire.

"Hero tho little chicks can enjoy
the outdoor lifo of the farm, gather-
ing tho looso grains and helping tho
farmer rid the placo of worms and
bugs that Infest tho premisos, inci-
dentally lining his pocketbook.By fall
they aro all good, husky pullots or
cockerels. Tho pullets nro turned
back Into tho hennery for winter lay-
ers ond tho cockerels go for broilers

) or roasters,as desired. The old birds.
at tho option of the superintendent
can bo either retained as breeders or
sent to tho market. If such a plan
were carried out, tho fowls would re-
ceive proper caro and would yield far
greater returns and tho public well,
they would bo eating fresh eggs. Tho
cost would bo lessenedand greater re-
sults would be obtained,and thefarm-
er, as well as tho public, would be
benefited.

"While the blasts of winter are
howling without and the mercury
drops to zero, here in well-lighte-

sanitary apartments, under proper
supervision, the hens are laying. The
large eggs are then separated from
the small and the white onesfrom the
brown. These are properly packed,
labeled and stampedand sold for the
highest market price, while the farm-
er, sitting by his fireside, draws the
dividends."

To Obtain Milk.

Do not expect clean, pure milk,
cream or butter, If you milk In a half-washe- d

pall, with dirty hands,
Don't look for your cows to return

you much milk when you throw them
nothing but a few bunchesof dry hay
or fodder now and then. Mixed feed
pays.

Dont hurry through with the milk-
ing tn order to get at someother work
about tho farm. Nothing so quickly
and Burely ruins the dairy as slight
lug or neglecting It

DANGER 8IQNAL9.
EIck kidneys glvo unmistakablo sig-

nals of distress. Too frequent or Bcanty
urinary passages,backacho,headache
and dizzy spells tell of disordered kid-
neys. Neglect of theso warnings may
provo fatal. Begin using Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills. They cure slofc kidneys.
Mrs. M. A. Gam-bll-n,

Russellvllle,
ssft$Ti? Ark., says: "I was

In such bad shapo
from kidney diseaselife that I gavo up hopo
of my recovery. I
could rest neither
night or dny, tho
pains In my back
nearly driving mo
frantic. There were

decided dropsical BymptomB such as
swelling of my feet and ankles nnd my
heart palpitated violently. After doc-
toring without benefit, I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills nnd when I had
used two boxes I was as well asever."

Remembertho name Donn's.
For sale by all dealers. GO cents a.

box. FoBter-Mllbur- n Co.,Buffalo, N. Y.

GETTING RICH RAPIDLY ENOUGH.

"

AfJ
"Ho doesn't bellovo in trusts."
"He doesn't need to. He owns a

lummer resort hotel."

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS

"Cutlcurn did wonders for mo. For
twenty-fiv- e years I suffered agony
from a terrible humor,completelycov-

ering my head, neck nnd shoulders,so
even to my wife, I becamo an object
of dread. At large expenseI consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of tho Hospital, during
six months' efforts. I Buffered on
and concluded therowas no help for
me this side of the grave. Then I
heard of some one who hadbeencured
by Cuticura Remedies andthought
that a trial could do no harm. In a
surprisingly short time I was com-
pletely cured. S. P. Keyes, 147 Con-

gress St, Boston, Mass., Oct 12, '09.

Face Covered with Pimples
"I congratulate Cuticura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
coveredmy faco. I usod CuticuraSoap,
Ointment and Resolvent for ten days
and my face clearedand I am perfect-
ly well. I had tried doctors for sev-
eral months butgot no results. Wm. J.
Sadller, 1614 SusquehannaAve., Phila-
delphia, May 1, 1900."

Recognition.
"At last" said tho literary young

man, "I havo succeededin having my
poetry taken seriously."

"How did you manageit?"
"Put It Into the lovo letters on

which a breach of promise suit Is
now being based."

Gasoline Engines.
Gasolineenginesaro only used to a

limited extent asyet They aro Just
coming into use. Ono dealer estimates
about five per cent replacing wind-
mills. People are very conservative
about Improvements.

To love and to servo Is tho motto
which every true knight should bear
on his shield. Downs.

Not Sisters
Now end again you tee two women pat
ing down the streetwho look like titters.
You are astonished to learn that they ere
motherand daughter, and you realize that

woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest andfairest. Why itn't it to?

The general health of woman it to in
timately associatedwith the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheektand round
form where there ia female weakness.

Women who hmrm amffered from
this trouble tiara found prompt
relief and our ia the use of Dr. -

It

Horrible Thought,
"But why do you think wo are In

Imminent danger of a war with Eng-
land?"

"Ain't Alfred Austin Just as
asnot to a on the occasion
of Roosevelt'svisit?"

Ma-4-, Waair, Wateir BrBy Murine Eys Rsmtdy. TryBelievedFor Tour Bye Troublea. You "Will
It Soothes. Wo Tour

Write For Bye Fro.
Murine Itamady Co.. Chicago.

The and the strawberry are
the neck-and-nec-k stage.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
Is probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco hold by any
factbry in tho United States has Just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lowls, of
Peoria, for tho manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
mnko twenty-fou- r carloads,and se-
lected from what Is consideredby ex-
perts to bo the finest crop raised in
mony years. The purchaseof tobacco
Is to last tho fnctory more
than two years. An extra was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of

Single BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Btar, January 16, 1009.

Awful Prospect.
Ono day recently a clergyman was

performing a marriage ceremony at
the parsonagein the prcsencoof his
little son The boy listened very at-
tentively while his father pronounced
the couplo husband and wife, then
going to his mother ho snld:

"Mamma, when a man marries a
woman, must he live with her?"

dear," his mother replied.
The boy was thoughtful for a mo-

ment and then said:
"Mamma, must papa live with all

tho women ho has married?"

A Trained Nurse's Experienceswith
Reslnol Ointment.

I appliedReslnol to nn ulcerated leg
of six months' standing. Almost every-
thing had been tried to heal it.
two applicationsa day for four weeks
and leg was permanentlyhealed.

I havo used Reslnolon children's
faces to heal eruptions and for every-
thing that seemedto needanointment
with satisfactory results in every caso.

Mrs. Isadoro E. Cameron,
Augusta, Me. (GraduatedNurse.)

Adversity Is sometimes hardupon a
mnn; but for ono man who can stand
prosperity thero are a hundred that

stand adversity. Carlylo.

Cattle drink puro writer nt en c(nt to
you, If you havo h bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A" fret Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

A girl Isn't necessarily angel be-
causo she's fly.

DONT WAIT
TOO LONG

Don't wait until the
digestiveorgans are al-

mostbeyondhelp don't
wait until the bowels
havebecomeconstipated
and don't wait until the
liver and kidneys have
becomeweakand inact
ive; just takeHostetter's
Stomach Bitters at the
very first signof trouble.
It will save you lots of
suffering becauseits re
suitsarecertain. Try it
today for Indigestion,
Cramps,Diarrhoea,Mal
aria,FeverandAgue. Be

to get Hostetters.

PREVENTION
better thancure. Tutt'a Pills II takenIn tint
Dot only cure, but will prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
biliousness,constipation andkindred disease.

Tuffs Pills
IRRIGATOR'S HAND-HOO- K

Very valuablo work Jubt published
K ffa 100 (00 words Actual cipor--
1 1 1 I lenco In Twin Jails Country, Idaho.

S jiook worth II (HI Bendnamesofflvo
or more friends In and receive
book JfltKM. U. L. U.Ul.Ur U., UJ La bill. 6L, IfeJot

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27-19-10.

L

Inference,
Ethel (confidentially) Do you know,

Clara, that I had two offers of mar-
riage last week?

Clara (with enthusiasm) Oh, 1 am
delighted, dear! the report Is
really true that your uncle left you his
money? Plck-Me-U-

Tour cattle always pure water
email cost to you If you have a bottom-les- a

tank. Booklet "A" free. Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

A genluB Is a man who tries to bor-
row money and gets It.

Pierce'sFavorite Prescription. iivea nior suid iullty to tia
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the
yes suid reddens the cheeks.

No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drags is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter Is

held as sacredly confidential, end answered in plain envelope. Address!
World's DispensaryMedical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Prca., Buffalo, N.Y.
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Tickets will be on sale dally durinp June, July, August and Sep
tember. Many free stop-ov- er priwicpes, and optional boat trips
on GreatLakes, St. Lawrenceand HudsonRivers.

We will be glad to send you full information as to fares, berth
reservations and routes, and on request will send copies of our
new 1910 summerbookletsand folders.

WARREN J. LYNCH. PauenccrTraffic Manas.r.Chicago

Feed to the

When you can buy land cheap to the best cotton producing territory in Texas,
where the boll weevil is absolutelyunknown it cannot live here.

The upper Brazos is singularly adapted to cotton growing. Crop never fails.
It b well establishedthat the stapleof the cotton grown here is unusually good
the longer thestaplethe longer the price.

We offer you choice lands from our holdings of 673 square miles of best
farming lands in West Texas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre one-fift- h down,
balance 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years,payable on or before maturity. Wonderful hog
country no cholera. General crops of all kinds adapted to the country thrive
wonderfully. Fortunes await any industrious farmer in this new country, to which
the Wichita Valley railroad has lately extended its lines. Healthy climate.
Altitude 2000 to 2500 feet. Not on the plains. Cotton and bogs will be Kings
for years to come.

In Dickens, Kent, Crosby andGarzaCounties,Texas. For full information,
with illustrated booklet, address, r

CHAS. A. JONES, Manager,
For 8. M. SWENSON A. SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS.

andeconomicalfencemadefor yard, lawn,
or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. Madein heights of
of selected straight grained yellow pin
lumber dealeror write

4k LUMBER CO.. Ltd.. Laka Chaste.Lax

Combination and
The most practical
garden,orchard
painted with the

HODGE and more durable
FENCE three to six feet

MuuuuUul pickets. Seeyour
THE HODGE FENCE

f- c- -- '-'

Avoid impurities
of the constipationby
taking a cup of
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for Pleasantto
tako, sweeten and take as
anordinarytea. Package25

cents.

CASTORIA
Children.

The Kind You Have

Low RdFares
New York Central Lines

Michigan

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature sW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Wire FenceandCornCribs

NewYork, Boston
New England,entire Atlantic Coast

other EasternSummerResorts

Don't Your Cotton Boll Weevil

SPUR FARMLANDS

Wood

finnnannnnn

MITCHELLS

headache,
Blood,

GRAND

children.

EYE SALVED
Work
You Seep

Millions of people have CAS
CARETS do Health work fotf

them. If you have never tried
this gnathealthmaker Get a 10t
box and you will neveruse any
other bowel medicine. wt

CASCARRTS toe box (or week's
treatment, all drursista. Blfrgest seller
ia tbc world. Idiluoa boxesa moats.
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The State of Texas,
County of Haskell. 89

In the CommissionersCourt
of Haskell county, Texas,
March call term 11)10.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 20th day of March, 15)10,
the samebeing twelfth day after
the election while in special ses-

sion for that purpose, the com-lnissiono- is

court of Ilnskell
county, Texas, opened the polls
and counted the votes of an
election duly and legally held at
all th regular voting places iu
Haskell Texas,on Mon-
day March 1010. to deter-
mine whetheror not the ale of
intoxicating liquor should be
prohibited in Ilnskell county.
Texas,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order ot
this court madeand enteredon
the l."th dav of February. 1910.

And ir .ippeu'ing after openi-
ng- and lullv and fairly count-
ing the vote--. ,md ascertaining
the result ot said election that
1035 voter were cast for prohi-
bition and 7.2 werecastagainst
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voter-- , of' said
Haskell county, Teu. ar said
election did vote for prohibition.

Now thereforepurMiant to act
WOO, Title LX1X of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the CommissionersCourt of the
county of Haskell in s.aid State
of Texas, does hereby declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said .election o held as
aforesaidwere castNfor prohibi-
tion, and that said Election has
resulted fin favor of piohib-itin- g

the,.-al-e of intoxicating
liquors in Haskell county. Texn.

It is furtherqrdered.published
and decreedby this court that
the tale of intoxicatmir liquors
in Haskell county. Texas,beand
the -- nine i hereby prohibited,
exceptfor the purposesand un-
der the regulationssoecitied in
said title LXIX of thb Revised
statutes of IVxnx, vfntil uch
time as the qualified voter of
said Haskell oounjy may. at a
legal electionheKl for tliat pur-po- e,

by a umjority vote decide
otherwieefand it is therefore
directed that this order be pub-
lished for four succe-iv- e weeks
in someweekly newspaper pub-
lished in Haskell county. Texas,
to be selected by the County
Judgeot Haskell county. Texas,
and the clerk of this court is
herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a cetified
copy of this order for publica-
tion in accordancewith law.

JoeJrby,
Attest: County Judge.

J. V. Meadors,
County Clerk.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.
The Stateof Texas,!
County of Ha-ke- ll. J 1. .1.

Meadors. Clerk of the County
Court in and tor said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy ot an
order of the CommKsionern
Court as it appears in on the
minutes of the Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pages.s7 and
ss.

ltness my nanaana me
of thecountycourt of said coun-tv- ,

this the 30th day of Mav,
-- - A. I). 1010.

(C4V J. W. Meadors.
,1'lerk County Court, Haskell'' County, Texas.

By W. V. Murphy. Deputy. 4t

ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS
VISIT HASKELL

On last Saturday the special
train bearing H. U. Mudge
President, and Mr. Leods ex--

presidentand,W. M, Whitenton
vice-pre- s. ana ivir. lucivaoe
Trav. Pass,andFreightAgt. of
the Rock Island Rail-wa- y, stopp-

ed at the depotand were taken
in chargeby a party of Haskell
business men, in automobiles
and were taken over the
town and shown the county,
westof town toward Rule. The
party went to Stamford from
here and returned Sunday in
autos from that part via Haskell
and went over the route from
this place to Throckmorton.
The Rock Island has a survey
from Throckmorton to Haskell
thatrunsa little north of the
dirt road between these cities
that is on almost level prairie.
We certainly do hope the party
madesome investigation of their
former survey. Nature favors
Haskell and if we press our ad-

vantagesaswe should we are
going to be on the main line
from Grahamto the west.

liOGXSffi

PROFESSIONAL.
tiXMXB(DQXiXiX3QXWSa)3XSSXi)

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office inheMcConnell Building.

okkiok I'lione No. 52.

HKSIUUXCB " " 140.

Or. JD, SMITH

D EiTlST
Otlloe-JSinitln- t Slither lln Hldjr

Ollleo Xd 1.'1'hooe Hi'sltU'tw No III

ryn. w a uimnouuii
I'lij siciiuandSurgeon

OffloePhoni, No. 240
Resldtsnco ,, No s

Drug Store
iiAkKi:M n:.AS.

1

it. A'! U NKATHKUYD I

Physician and Surgeon,

OKK1CK in Smith A stitlicilin UHi?
t

Olflce 'phone , . . .No. BO

Dr h'eathery'eIlct ... .No 2S
--t -

jjH. W. WILLIAMSON,

isiiii:nck 1'iioNi: na
OFFICE OVKIt

Smith ami Siitlierlin Htiilil'g

J. A. M00JRE
Physician aiul Surgeon

OFUCL In McConnell Hullillni:
hamjm.i , - - n:w- -

A, J, LEWIS, M. 0. G,

Veterinary' Surgeon
I and Dentist.

) OIUcc HI (5

Toleplioiies
llt' 2u

OFFICE-Spen- cer & Gillam's
Drug Stcjre. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Vetcriniiry Surfyoon

Office1 Phone 25
Res.! Phone 190

It McUONNELL,H
I

Attorney at Law.

office in
McConnell IluilJfK N W Cor ft(innt"

GordonB. McGuirc
Attorney-at-La- w

OUice in McConnell Bids.

NOTICK OF SIIKUIFF SALE
(Uenl Estate

liy Virture of An Onder of
riale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Ivaox
County, on the 22 day of March
A. I). 1010, in the caseof V. A.
Leonard versus. V. J. Cates,
et, al, Xo. 3S0, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
1 have levied'''upon this 28th
day of June" A. I). 1910, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and P. M., on
the flr.s Tuesday in August
A. I). lOlOJt being the 2 day
of said mohtiu at the Court
House door of ajd Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell
proceed to sell at public' .auction
to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, all the rigljt, tite and
interest which V. jA. Jyeonard
had on the 22d day ox March
A. 1). 1910, or at, any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

The southeastone fourth
of sectionNo. 48 I31ock No. 2,
JJ. & W. Ry. lands in Haskell
County, Texas, said property
being levied on ns the property
of V. A. Leonard to satisfy a
judgementamountingto SIO.'JO.
311, in favor of W. J. Cates,

V. A. Cates,Ed Moore and J-- A.

Mooro and costs of suit. .
Given Cnder My Hand this

28th day of Juno A. 1). 1910
M E. Park

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas
By J. H. Meadors Deputy

FOR SAIJ3 AA JiXuQAIN

One havbalingoutfit complete
for balin$s'sApply-t- o Fret Pess
office. ' 23 tf med

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. IIOPSON

H. R. JONES
For District Attorney, 39th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS
W. W. MURPHY
GUY O. STREET

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

J. E. WILF0NG
For County and District" Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY

For Sheriff andTax Collector

W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector

J. II. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. N0RRIS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. S0LL0CK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KN0WLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER
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Monroe & Hal McConnell

I HASKELL, TEXAS.
i DEALERS IN

i Poultry and Pft Stook
i.
y Ornlnoton Chfckensand Eems

Fancy Fantall &Hoim:r Plpcons
Imported Belgian Giant Marcs

American RedRufus Belulan "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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REPAIR SHOP
For all kinds of Repairing on

harnessand shoe you will find
me at the Solomon building,
eastof sqsarpfand will do your
work reasonable. Will also buy
old harress, bridles and any
kind of old leather you have on
hand. R. Brooks

tf Haskell, Texas.

Say have, you tried any of
thosenew orJrtks at the Wig-
wam?

tf

k Few Dots From Mid.

I believemy last dots written
about threeweeks ago fell into
the wastebasketand since then
this scribe hasbeen too lazy to
write more, but will now make
another try and if Mr. Editor
will forgive me I will try to do
better in the future. Since my
last was published we have got
the telephone run out from
O'Brien to Mr. Gantt's at New
Mid, and thereis a talk of ex-

tending the one from Rochester
to connect with this one, the
phones have been put to good
usethe last week or two phoning
for threshing machines and
handsto run them, they are a
very useful article and save
many a journey. Farmershave
been very busy lately cutting
oatsand wheat and threshing
out the grain, your scribe could
seefour different machines run-in-g

at the sametime in this im-

mediate neighborhood and a
large quantityof grain has been
threshed out. Wheat yielding
from 7 to 20 bushelsto the acre,
I haveheardof one field yielding
2G bus. per acre, oats are yield-
ing from 15 to 30 bushels per
acre. Mr. Jim Hester got over
300 bus. wheat from 30 acresone
of his fields yielding 20 bushels.
Mr. Joe Hester's wheat made
over 200 bus. from 30 acres and
his oats2000 bus. from about 85
acres. Mr. A. O. Gantt's oats
yielded about2300 from 80 acres.
Mr. W. Lee's wheat averaged16

bushels,he hadsomenicewheat.
All these farmers are holding
their grain for better prices.

Mr. JoeHester and Mr. Gantt
have eachbuilt new graineries to
store their grain. Oatsareselling
fx'om 30c to 35c per bus., wheat
about80c per bus.

Mr. Jim Hester stored his
wheat in Rochester.

Thereare several other crops
to thresh yet in this neighbor-
hood.

We areneedingrain very much
and unlessit rains in a very few
dayscorn will be a failure, there
are now many early planted
crops that rain could not help
much, feed stuff is holding its
own very well and cotton is look-

ing well and growing fast.
Hundreds of lamps are burning
in the fields every night and are
catching a great many of the
millers that produce the boll
worm and also the flie that pro-
ducesthe webb worm, all the
country looks like one of the
large cities lit up with electric
lights.

The singing class had their
regular meeting at New Mid and
a good crowd turned out. They
meetevery 2ndand 4th Sunday
eveningat 3 o'clock. The sing-
ing conventionfor this district
will meet at Rochester on the
1G and 19 of July- -

The membersof the Farmers
Union at O'Brien gave a picnic
at that place on the 11. There
wasa good crowd out and the
good ladies spread a sumptious
dinner which every one enjoyed
The District Union met thereon
that day, and took up subscript-
ions and made all arrangements
to build a cotton gin at O'Brien
ready for this crop of cotton,
thereis already one gin there
belongingto the oil mill.

Thistle

ADVERTISED IiETTERS
1 Geo. Tyler or Lyles
2 B. A. Taylor
3 Mrs. Ella Lenn
4 Miss Ellen Leenn
5 Mrs, MaggiePyron
G B. P. Ridley
7 Dr. E, E. Davis

MASS MEETING
Evangelist Mulkey will speak

to the young people of Haskell
and vicinity at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning. The Sunday schools
are invited.

If you wdktvThiat you want,
when vou 1lAir itV,

nnrlI...U wmf......1.

what you get i)e good. Why
get it at the Vlg 'am.

SAW IT WITH THEIR
OWN EYES

Thefollowing are a few re-wh- o

marks from those have
been "shown:"

A prominent traveling man
from Hie state of Georgia suid
that he had been thru all the
great buildings and business
offices of the city of New York
and hadseen New York's great-
est attractions, but when he
was shown thru the Tyler Com-

mercial College of Tyler, Texas,
he said he had witnesseda more
interesting sight than he had
everseen iu that greatcity.

A prominent educator and
newspaper man of Louisiana,
afterhaving been shown thru
this famous institution, remark-
ed: Like the Queen of Sheba.
the half hasnot been told. You
havethe grandest instution 1

haveever visited, tho I have
beenin schoolsandcolleges from
Coastto Coast.

A man who had a few years
ago graduated in Eastman
College of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
on making a thorough investi-
gation of the Tyler Commercial
College, said, "You are far in
advnuceof Poughkeepsie,your
school is more modern, your
coursesmorecomplete."

The Presidentof one of our
Trunk Line Railroads, when
beingshownthru theTelegraphy
and Railroao Dept. of the Tyler
Commercial College, remarked,
Why, your work here is exactly
the sameas it is in 01 r tele-

graph and freight A)fiices, you
are domhlentieaify the same
work: it neNr otcured to me
before fiat n yool could carry
on this work in suchi practical
manner.

A man niose business had
brought him into almost every
bushess college In American,
upon being shown thru this
school, said, "It is the first
real practical busines school I

haveever seen."
A man of Nationalreputation

as a minister and lecturer says.
"I congratulate every young
man and woinat whose y;oed I

fortune it is to be a pupil in this
live, wide-wak-e institution."

A United States Bank Exam-
iner said, "If the advantagesof
this school were know to the
young peopleas they ought to
be, your buildings, larg as they
are, would not accomodatehalf
tho students."

A United States judge said,
"I regard this institution as
exceedingly strong both in
faculty and equipment, and 1

know of no better opportunity
for young men and women to
acquiresuch a businesstraining
as will fit them to do successful
battle in life."

Write for catalog giving
namesand addressesand read
what hundreds of prominent
men and thousandsof success-
ful graduates have to
say of this famous institution.
AddressTyler Commercial Col.
lege, Tyler, Texas.

Speakingby tho County
Candidates.

All candidatesfor countyoffices
hereby announce the following
placesand datesfor a public dis-
cussion of their claims and poli-

cies, viz:
Sagerton,Friday night, July 8.
Rule, Saturdayat 3 p. m. " 9.
Weinert, " night "16.
Irby, Monday night July 18.
Pinkerton, Wed. night " 20,
Haskell, Thurs. night " 21.

In themeantime the candidates
will beon hand at all picnics.
Come out to hear the candidates
and bring your family. ,

FOR TRADE 594Acres in
Wilbarger county, .four miles
from Vernon, 450 aofes in culti
vation, thn of improve--
menVs. Will paysomedifference
in cash or me some debt.

inrood oothe land, don't
xter wnj in cultivation or

Sc once if you want
to trade. M. Pierson.
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HOWARD ITEMS.
Dear Mr. editor and readers;.

1 neglected writing last
weol and don'tknow much to
write this week, but can sny wt

liked to had some rain last
night and yesterday evening,,
but it did not ruin but only
enough to settle the dust.

Next Sunday July 3rd is Hew.

Ivys regular uppoinbinent to
preach.

Most all of the youug folks
from this community attended
the all day singing at Ericsdale
last Sunday.

Mr. Date Andersonand family
visited at Mr. Medfordt. last
Sunday.

I believe the rain is all gone,
for the sun is shining now, and
the clouds are drifting away.
But when I say it is not going
to rain it generally comes. So
you seeI am no weather prop-o- t.

The candidatesare all on the
go in this community and will be
pretty busy until July 23.

Well you see I've written so
much alreny will not write any
more becausedon't like to take
up so much space, lets hear
from someoneelse.

For-Get-Me-N-

Goverenment ownership of
railroads in five years is the pre-

diction of an old time railroad
chief. A Chicago dispatch car-

ried by the United Press says:
E. P. Ripley, president of the
SantaFe, predictedtoday in an
interview with the United Press
that within five years the United
States government would o(wn
every line of railway within its
domain. He believes that the
measurefor government control
will be introduced in congress,
at the initiative of the govern-
ment, for the purchaseof all the
railway systemsas an economic
necessity.

Daniel Willard, president of."

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad'',
is another rail roadchief who be-

lievesgovernment ownershipof
railroads will be at hand. A
DeerPark, Md., dispatchcarried!
by the Associated Press says:
Mr. Willard said that he did not
believesucha resultwould be to
thebest interestsof the country
for, on the basis of rates' and.
service, government ownership
or evenexacting regulations had
not proven to be such abroad.
Freight rates, he declared were
far lower here than in any other
country, and had been going
downward in face of the reverse
as to operating expenses. Mr.
Willard announcedthat the pol-

icy of his administration was to.
be a recognitionof the changed
conditionsregarding supervision
of railroads, and a strict adher-
enceto the statutes so long as.
their validty wasundisturbed by-judici-al

declaration of uncon-
stitutionality. In urging upon
the officials the necessity for
completeunity in working for
the companysinterest,' Mr. WiU
lard pointedout that increased
wages on the Baltimore and
had addedupwardsof $2,000,000
to expenseof operations,and in-

creasedcostof all material ent-
ering into the extensive equip-
ment, perchaseand betterment
in progresshad added as many
million more. The Commoner.

T. W. Coker is taking sub-
scriptions for Mr. Roosevelts.
book on his African hunt. This
is the genuninebook written by
Mr. Roosevelt while on the
ground. It is no fraud. This
book is interestingandis written
in the inimitable
style. Cloth $3.75, half Morroco .

$5.25 and Pigskin $6. 75. Give
your order to him when he calls.
The work is fully illustrated
with photostaken by Kermit.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and soronessof all kinds, Dr
Cox's Barbed Wiro Linimontj
25c sizo, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.
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